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Japan Will Aid her Ally Only in China Sea -French Loss 
at Dinant Severe— Montnegrins Are in Bosnia-' 

Great Britain Moves Forces Silently.

FRENCH OUST GERMANS

armies. An 
leen eficcied in orde.r

^  0.iicers ha= I v e g KO ia i.1 - ' ENTIRE FAMILY'.
-o -two

armies may work in p ei rccGi .'8- j Sets Fire to Bungalow ansi Kills the 
—o__ V Occupants as They Fkv From

Paris, Aug-ust 1J.— The 'raj- office

Later he left for Swir.g

i

Wounded Germsns Reach Berlin With Story o f Brilliant Sortie— Batter

ies Captured—Teutons Outnumbered mad Their Fees Strongly En

trenched— Fought in Hot Sun—Fight Between Ships— French Loss Is 

Heavy— Austrian Fight Montenegrins in Fierce Battle.

The following statement was issued 
tonight by the British official press 

bureau:

“ Any action Japan takes against 
Germany will not extend bsyond the 
China seas except in so far as may 
be necessary to protect Japanese 
shipping lines.”

HALTED BY BRITISH.
Boston, Aug. 17.—The White Star 

liner Marquette, with 113 passengers

That the Germans are forcing their 
war through Belgium is indicated by 
the Brussels report that Gorman cav- 
ital; that measures for the defense o f 
airy is paroaclftng the Belgian Cap- 
Brussels are being hastened and th:’ l  
the seat o f Government has been re

moved to Antwerp.
The British press bureau announces 

that any action which *lapan n'lay 
take against Germany will notextend 
beyond the China Sea, ecxept fo r 
the protection of Japanese shipping.

The British War Council has deeid- from the European war zone, arrived 
ed to exclude correspondents from j tonight from Antwerp. She was 
t l *  forces in-the Held and it is art-;baited six times on the voyage* by 
aounced that the French War De-1 British warships. Three times she 
partment intends to take the same ac- ■ was brought to by shots across her 
tio>'. and probably war correspondents j bow, the last time within a short dis 
ir. Belgium will ue ordered out o f that i tanee o f  Boston light, at «  o'clock 

State. | tonight.

The German Emperor* the Crown ! —
Prhice and two otbei Impreial Princes j 1UKHS IX  GREECE.

nt the great. fortress o f j London, Aug. 17, .i:10 p* m.— 
! Official dispatches say Greece has re- 
Jctived infoim ition that Turkish 
troops sire crossing Bulgarian terri- 

^_!tory und marching in the direction of 
Greece. The iiciiemc government in 
consequence of lh»>se reports has r>o-

are now
Miauz. The Emperor's departure 
from Berlin for the front hu.s evoked 
enthusiasm in the German cnpital.  ̂

The Brazilian Government has i 
si meted its M iniver at Berlin to 
ask fo r explanations and the punish
ment of those guilty o f the alleged 
attack by German soldiers on Bern- 
:trdio Campon, ex-Presidoiit o f < he 
State of Sao Paulo and his wife who 
are reported to have been beaten und 

’ forced across th eSwiss frontier.
Several Austrian Army corps, ac

cording to advices from Vienna, have 
invaded! Russia, and the Russian ad- 
va» -'e in Galicia hus been checked. 
Brussels admits that the French cas
ualties in the fighting between Na
mur and Dinant were heavy, as the 
Germans were strongly entrenched 
and their artillery caused great havoc.
, The British official news bureau 
says the French fleet in the Mediter
ranean has made a streep up the 
Adriatic as far as Cattro. Four Aus- 
trin warships are reported to have 

been sunk.
Montenegrin troops have crossed 

the Bosnia frontier and occupied the 
town o f Tchainitza after a fieree bat- 

f tie. They are also credited with cap
turing eight Austrian blockhouses nnd 

several villages.
The British military and naval 

movements are still shrouded in mys

tery.

tified Turkey that if  this news should 
be confirmed corresponding tniUfciry 
and naval measures will be taken im
mediately bv Greece.

— o—
Berlin, via Copenhagen and Lon

don, Aug. 17,—2:15 a. m.—German 
wounded who have arrived here tell 
ox the battle at Legarde. The fighting

German, troops breaking through their 
lines and putting them to  flight.

AUSTRIAN 'S FIG H T MONTENE
GRINS.

London, Aug. 17.—7 p. m.— In a 
dispatch from Cettinje, Montenegro, 
the correspondent o f Reuter’* News 
Agency says Montenegrin forces have 
Heen engaged the last two days with 
a strong detachment o f Austrian 
troops near Grahavo. The Monte- 
r.egiin casualties in dead and wound
ed were 45. On Auugst 10 the Aus
trian? attacked the Western frontier 
o/ Montenegro from Krivosije to Gra- 
havoj at the same time Austrian ves- 
v is  bombarded the Montenegrin po
sition at l.ovuj.i.

states.that two companies o f tile J$th 
Bavaria Infantry was surprise*! by tin«;d negro 
Trench troops :u Chambley and pur 
to flight leaving- a “ fairly large num
ber of dead and wounded."

the Burning Mructur

. G r e e W is . .  Avij.
d with a ha:>i ax,

• A
to-

Kome, August 14.— Official advices 
frcm St. Petersburg confirm reports 
o f a disastrous defeat suffered by the 
Austrian* at the hands o f the Rus
sians at Tusora on the river Dneister. 
Four regiments o f infantry and one 
o f cavalry were cut to piece..;.

Paris, 
c;;,. i „ i,„

August 14.— Field
1C.......U r . , ~ r

Marshal 
corumanutr m chief 

o f the English field array, joined Gen. 
-Joffre, the French commander in chief 
ut headquarters today, according to 
a report received here. The locality 
was not mentioned. A  large body ol 

I French troops have entered Belgium 
'and are marching from Charleroi to 
Gembloux, ten miles northwest o f Na
mur, an official annour.cenvj«;t say*-.

MONTENEGRINS CAPTVUE V IL 
LAGES.

London, Aug. 17.— 5:05 p. m.

j London, Aug. 14.— A Central News 
< dispatch from Brussels says that it
is reported there that Gen. Von £nv
mich, the German commander o f tn-j
forces in Belgium, committed suicide
after being rebuked by the German
general's staff for his operation? at
Liege. The report is doubted h^re.

------------- O-----------
Kitted by Bandits, Pay Kofi .Missing,

Wiiliunmoiif W. Va., Aug. I t . —Jo .̂
Shelter, paymaster o f the Glen Alum

i u . i 1,1 \ & Coke Co., at Glen Alum, WVstand have taken 12 Austrian omcers *
I Virginia; Dr. W. I). Andck, companyprisoner.
• physician and F. P» Johnson, covapanv —o— !

SEA FIG H T CONFIRMED.

dispatch from Rome to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company says the Monte
negrin troops have crossed the Bos
nian frontier and occupied the town 
or Tchainitza after a fierce battle.

The dispatch adds that the Monte
negrins have e&ptured eight Austrian 
blockhouses in Herzegovina between 
Bilek and Trehinjc. They have also 
occupied seven villages near Trebinje

I electrician, were shot to death tf>:l;;y 
! by bandits who look the ?>:.iv roll ofiii/itiO, V ia i< «— " . i w  ;

^ o ' .• /. ,» 000 and escaped,p. m.— Conhnnatiou o f tae naval *.
fight in the Adriatic is given in :»
dispatch from Cettinje to the Cor- 
riere dTta today which says the Aus
trian battle Zrinyi and three other 
battleships whose names could not be 
ascertain were sunk by the French 
fleet. A  great number o f French and 
English warships are said to he pa
trolling the coast.

lasted seven hours under a burning 
sun. The Germans were opposed by j J^ ^ I^ rRATION HALVED B W A R .  
fur superior forces, strongly entrench- Washington, Aug. 17, War s effect 
ed. The Gorman artillery fire was «Pon immigration into the United 
brilliant, two dangerous French bat- fflates w*s indicated today by official 
tcries quickly were taken. figures showing a decrease o f more

__0__ than 50 per c^nt. in the number of

FIGHT BETWEEN SHIPS. aliens coming in during the first half 

London, Aug. 18.— 2 a.m .— A Paris ;®f  A;;Sust compared with the same 

dispatch to -The I>atly Telegraph, j ̂ a.vs y °ar"• 
says:

The three company employee re
ceived the money from »  Norfolk 
Western train at GJcn Alum ar.d 
>-la»*u*d for the mines three .'nles away 
on a velocipede car. Traxeiing sales
men walking to the mine, found the 
cur, with the pay roll gone a inie 
car, with the pay roll missing a miie 
from the station. Two o f the men 
were dead. The third, morialiy wound
ed, said they had been aU-.xked l\v 
four Italians.

Posses were sent from here and 
Rfucfteld-

----------- 0 -----------
Boy Hurt by Automobile.

.lay ended- the iar.ee o f Mamah

Boston Borthwic ;̂ forii:??.*
win
T̂ ...

IL  Cheney, of Oak Fa 
■ai:k LU>yd Wi-igiit, wealthy C7:j<?3s.

sF:earchitect, .with whom 
as a wife ^inee 1911.

Seeing tiiv  to the elaborate bun^4- 
lc.w built by Wright for >lr*. Boru> 
wlck here after his estrangement from 
hi-* wife, tiie negro stood outside and 
attempted to brain Mrs. Brothwiek 
and eight other occupants o f the 
building, members of the famiiy and j 
employes, as they fled from the Sames.

cuss r...
Greer..

Wriglu. i* .or.e of the best known 
architects in the cer.iral States. He 
was'estranged from his wife several 
years ago after a scandal which iinV:- 
?d his ;iame with that of Mrs. Mamah 
Borthwlck Chvr.ey. wife of a neighbor 
in Oak P;:rk? asuburb . Later Cheney 
obtained n divorce.

Two yeurs ago built a bus:-

had liced j ^ ' ]cni - ‘L Spiiny Green, Wis., whifh 
| ivas <>?Jled “ I^ove's Cottage,*' by the 
ner^hboi's. Stud the architect J*.nd Mrs. 
Cheney were repined to have r»ade 
frequent vjs:c5ns to the house in the 
woods'.

•!y Mrs. FA-
IU and

*? he aiTaii- o f ihe Wright and Chen
ey family first became public in I9f%) 
when Mrs. Cheney and Wrigth went 
to Europe. On their return Mr*.

He ended Mrs. Borthwick s life and j Cher.ey did nô  to her homo in 
the iives o f two others, probably f a - jO ^  Park, where she had left her 

]y injuring three, ar.d seriously; children and her husband. Wright, 
wounding the r'.?mninriev. > however, went to his family and re-

Mr. Borthwick is said to have re
primanded the man. Julian C-nlton. 
chef in his kitchen. He brooded over 
this, i' *• thought ar.j became insane,
CaHtor di^appearet.! after .he killinc. 
but after o. search of several hours 
had been made for him. reappeared 
ar.d ?urre!'.dered. Ke was hurried in
to an automobile und rushed to th*?
Iowa cmntv jail, IS miles away.

—o—
DISPLAYS FIENDISH INC E N TITY .

The dead are: Mrs. Mamah Boulon 
Borthwick, John Borthwick Chen.ev, 
her It]-year-old so;\ «a‘.xl Emil Burdolh 

'M>. draughtsman.
The fatally injare.i urv: D.n-id 1-jvd- 

blum, a Gardner, KniC't Wreston. l-\, 
farni hand, Tom lfrunkhead, laborer, 
and Martha I^orthwicit t'henev, Mrs. 
Borthwick\s 10-vear-old daughter.

The seriously mjyicd an*: Wniiiui': 
Westor.. carpenter, und Terbert F rit*.; f'hriss 

Carlton, with his wife, had been in {

ports c f forgiveness were current.
— o-—

DIVIDING W A LL  TORN DOWN.
A wall separating the Wrighi home 

into two apartments was erected. 
Mvs. Wright occupied one and Wright 
the other. The children divided their 
time with the parents. Then, after 
a month or so, a reconciliation was ef
fected und the dividing wa'jl tern 
down.

Cheney brought suit for divorce, 
chargiiitr desertin’ ; ar.d August 
*:‘11. ar absolute decree was granted. 
Mrs. Cheney made no defense and 
Wright’s name was not mentioned.

Shortly befoio Christmas W-igM 's 
bur.gibnv at SprL::rr Creen, Wis., was 
completed a;i<i just before the l.cii- 
d:*ys. iemiir•«r their trip a “ spiri::.:al 
liegira *“ Mrs. Chcr.ey anri Wright 

lef; together f->v W iscT
W»-j«rpf

defer.dir.y

!*Ji»
uvir.g

me ; hb; C OUI
WrightTs employ about four months. |ir. ionvin.f his Oak Park home, 
coming here from Chicago. Cavlton’sj Mrs. WYSghi took no .-tens tcwanl 
wife w.*i~ found darod alter the trair=?-|a divor<-e but with her children, 
iv. walking aWnii the hign^vay, and j \\ non; n(*w a ni.in jjrowr.,
w;ij; taken into custody. Jrhe denied j ri-mai-'ed ;:t hon:e in the 
participjition in ihe affair. i uib.

The negro displayed fiendish ingon-j Chcix-y v

■ <l nicago j-.un-

uiiy in airanging his victims fur the 
slaughter. All were in the dining 
room when he lighted a rug soaked 
ir. gasoline in front of ihe do*>v. ac-

:he twoA!>out this time
aren. Mai-tha a

| Chr-iicy nr ihe Snrine- G 
i , .
I Imvl' since hven there.

led l:\ 1 
Cheney chi.’- 
joined Mrs. 

■vn nomc ar.d

1

.•ordir.g to William Weston, the least:

1 the room j Gudgvr Win--: in Ihc 10th Over Ke>'-
cf e^res-'.J *ioids.

Asheville, Aug. IT*.—Incomplete re - 
nns from the district indi;ate th^t 
. 11. Gudger. Jr.. has won ov^r VI. 
. Reynolds in the second congves-

“ lt  is reported here.that an engage
ment between a British and a Ger
man warship has occurred o:F the Ca
nary Islands. I t  is stated that a 
German cruiser has been sunk and 
also that a British cruiser has captur
ed a German ship containing muni
tions o f war/*

The British official news bureau 
has r.o confirmation-of theso reports.

Paris, Aug.
— e--

14.—The Journal

seriously hurt. In a mom. 
was in flames. One meai 

window. w:*s left.
- o -  |

Harvey Jeffries, the 14 year old s<vi j MRS. BORTHWICK W AS FIRST, j 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. Jeffries, o f ! Mrs. Borthwick was ihe i’.r.n to nu:;

 ̂Route :5, was seriously hurt by an j her head through the window. The! 

j automobile driven by Hurley Vander- j r.ojrro. waiiing- out:l,da. struck hc-r/m’ the loth district by sooj majori- 
t0_ ! ford Sur.day. The boy’s left lejr was ; down with one blow, crushing her | ties. A  landslide in Buncombe gave

■:ona! primary lie!d tod:-.v ih roa jr-

JAPAN  PROTECT EASTERN SH IP -i FRENCH LOST H E AVILY.

P IXfi- ! London, Aug. IT.— 5:85 p. m.—A
San Francisco, August 17.—“ Tlie J Brussels dispatch to the Exchanjre 

Japanese fleet will protect American I Telegraph Company says the French 
and Japanese merehantment.in A s ia t-1casualties in the fighting between Xa
ic Waters,” declared Y. Numana, Jap
anese -Consul General here today in 
discussing the possibilities o f hostil
ities between Japan and Germany. 
“ American trade with the Orient will 
not be endangered."

“ Japan is 10 times as string in 
the Orient as Germany,”  ha added.

— o—
W ILL  STAY iNOBIENT.

London, Aug. 17.-10:32 p. ra.—

mur and Dinana were heavy as the 
Germans wej'e strongly entrenched 
and their artillery at the outset play
ed havoc whh the French.

The French wing at Dinant had 
been badly cut up and nearly routed 
when suddenly the strains o f the Mar
seillaise resounded in the French 
lines and the men rallied and reform
ed. With splendid gallantry they 

charged. hurling themselves on the

night states that it is absolutely cer
tain that Japan will declare war on 
Germany.

Brussels, Aug. 11.— Italy has order
ed all its reservists in Belgium to re
port to Italian consuls incident to 
Italy’s mobilizition to preserve her 
neutrality.

— o—
ug. 1 •£.— A number 

c f wounded soldiers have arrived here 
from Belgium. Identification is lack
ing, but they are thought to be troops 
which were engage din the fighting 
r-i. Liege.

— o—

London, August 14.— Montenegrin 
troops with the aid of the inhabitants 
c f  Hertafova are successfully invad
ing Austria, whose blockade o f Monte
negrin coast has practically ceased 
according to a dispatch from Kome.

Paris, Aug. 14.— It  is officially an
nounced that a union hss been fo r c 
ed between the French and Belgian

broken and he was otherwise injured.! skull. He then draggod her body out |f,udger about 700 niajori:;.-. Reynolds 
The hoy was in the ditch jMst a fen-Ji'.nd waited for the next. Little John i carried the county ly  ;.-!st ilny. 
steps in front o f the machine when by ; Cheney followed. His head was sp lit: Reynolds carried Asheville by

Then Bm deil fell. j votes.some means the machine became un- j open, 
controllable and ran into the ditch, 
running over the boy’s leg and break' 
ing the hone just above the knee. The 
accident was unavoidable and Mr. 
Vanderford regrets the accident w ry 
deeply.

---------- _ o ------

‘As each put his head out/’ said j A t Reynolds’ headquarters i u a*;

out

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends | 

1 who were so kind to us in the accident 
to our son, Harvey. We assure you 
every act was appreciated to its full
est extent and we ask God’s blessing 
upon each ar.d ever}’ one.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jeffries.

Mr. George W. Vestal, a prosperous 
and well-to-do farmer of Coble’s 
Township, also Chairman o f the Re
publican County Committee, was in 
town Saturday confering, with his 
party friends and !at*r attended the 
County Convention.

Weston, “ the negro Struck, killing , stated he h/.d carried Henderson, Polk 
jr stunning his victim. T was the 
last. The ax struck me in thel ::ei”A 
and knocked me down, but left me con
scious. It got up and ran, the negro
:»f;cr me. Then I fell and br> hif ! c}cv \ \is *■£

• , i b 
a£r,m. jihe election in Asheville beins

By this time. Weston said the j quietest held in many years.
bungaiow was in fiamc-s. j noids' former strength

The fire was cor.-'.ncd to the bung- j in. nearly every county heard from.
jdow and when it had been controlled j With three counties in the district
neighbors, many of whom formerly j  to hear from, the results from which

and Rut!v:forc and lost Transylva
nia. Su : : and Buncombe. Through- 

istrict interest in the prim- 
lacking. No serious disor-

the 
R py- 

was lacking

could not change 
Gudgcr wins by a 

| from J>00 to 1,200.

0

the result, Mr. 
majority ranging

had been bitter against Mrs. Borth- 
j wick, joined the posse in search of the 
murderer.

—o—
MR. WRIGHT PROSTRATED. jBut poverty, with most who whimp- 

Chicago, Aug. 15.— Frank LlojTd  ̂ en forth

Wright was in his office when h<j re-)Their long complaints, is self-infliet- 
cMved a long distance telephone mes-' woa.

mage informing him of the tragedy, i The effect o f  lazinesg, or 
He was pro»teeted i^d  iaclined to < '

. '&
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
— o—

T.S International Sunday School Les

son for Next Sunday, Aug
ust 23, 1914.

—o—  ;
TH E WEDDING FEAST.

— o—
M ATTHEW  22:1-14.

1 And Jesus answered and spake 
unto them again by parables, and 

suiai
2 The kingdom of heaven is like un- 

tc.a certain king,'which made a mar

riage fo r his son,
3 And sent forth his.servants to call 

then that were bidden.to the wedding: 

end they would not come.
4 Again, he sent forth other ser

vants ,saying, Tell them' which are 
bidden, Behold, I have prepared my 
dinrer:' my oxen ar.d my fatlings are 
killed, and all things are ready: come 

ur.vo the marriage;
But they made light o f it, and 

went their ivays, one to his farm, an
other to his merchandise:

o And the remnant took his ser
vant? and entreated them spitefully, 
an'? slew them.

7 But when the king heard thereof, 
he was wroth: and he sent forth his 
armies, and destroyed those murder
ers, and burned up their city.

8 Then saith he to his servants, The 
wedding ready s but they which 
were bidden were not worthy.

;> Go ye thsrefore into the high
ways, and as many as ye shall find, 
bid to the marriage.

10 So those servants went out into 
’ he highways, nnd gathered together 
all at. many as they found, both bad 
and good and the wedding was furn
ished with guests.

11 And when the king came in to 
see the guests, he saw there a man 
which had not on a wedding garment:

12 And he saith unto him. Friend, 
how earnest thiu in hither not having 
a wedding garment? And he was 
speechless.

!•! Then said -the king to the ser
vants, Bir.d him hand and foot, and 
take him away, and cast him into out
er darkness: there shall be weeping 
and gnashing of teeth.

1-1 For many are called, but few 
are chosen.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"O  Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which 

killest the prophets, and stonest them 
that are sent unto thee; how often 
would I have gathered thy children 
together, as a hen doth gather her 
brood under her wings, and ye would 
fui-i (L.une io:34.)

HOME READINGS.

MONDAY—The Wedding Feast, 
Matther 22:1 -14.

'I 'JiSSDAY— A Cordiar. Invitation, 
Isaiah h\

WEDNESDAY— Abundant Bless
ings, Hosea ii. 14:23.

THURSDAY—Conditions o f Ent
rance, Revelation 22:10-17.

F& fD AY—Conducting a Feast, 
Luke 14:7-14.

SATURD AY— Universa* Salvation, 
Coilossians

AY—The Marria^ft Supper of 
the Lamb, Revelation 19:4-10.

— o—
THE KING’S M ARRIAGE FEAST.
In our lesson last Sunday we were 

told in the most solemn manner that 
the Jewes vere about to be deprived 
ol their trust as keepers o f the Lord4* 
vineyard and their places given to an
other nation. But our Lord does not 
lightly renounce the nation that nnd 
kept alive the knowledge c f God 
through the ages and that had given 
him his <‘ \vn human nature in the 
flesh. He yearned over them as a 
father yearns over his own son, ar.d 
even yet he would save them to a 
greater and more glorious mission i f  
they would heed his invitation. He 
came as God’s last Messenger, remind
ing those who had already been in
vited to a wedding feast to hasten to 
the King’s palace, where the King's 
Son was about to be married. Their 
places were kept for them until the 
very last moment, and the King would 
tfladly receive them. Under the fig
ure o f a wedding feast Jesus appeal
ed to the sense of courtesy and hon
or which so so nearly touches the 
heart o f E as te r people. Their God 
and K ing dealt with them as courte
ously as they dealt with one anoth

er in their social life.

THE IN V ITATIO N  REFUSED.
Every detail o f the parable of the 

marriage feast was familiar to the 
Jews. Invitations were sent in ad
vance of the day; and, according to 
the custom o f the times, receiving 
that invitation was equivalent to a 
promise to attend.. When the wed
ding day drew near servants were 
sent with the second invitation. This 
was courtesy, and to reject it was the 
grossest insult; on some occasions it 
was almost in itself a declaration of 

war.

With all this courtesy the king in 
the story treated, his subjects. He 
omitted nothing that would appeal to 
their sense of decorum and good grace. 
But his subjects valued lightly the 
king’s kindness and favor. Some went 
about their business as usual, sc-^e 
mistreated the royal messangers, and 
some even set upon them and killed 
them. Their conduct displayed not 
only a strange lack o f good breeding, 
but a spirit , of defiance and lawless
ness that made them dangerous to the 
peace o f the kingdom. The anger of 
the king, therefore,, was terribly arous
ed, and he sent his armed men against 
the murderers and utterly destroyed 
them. The men who heard this par
able would not question in their mind 
the justice o f this punishment.

NEW GUESTS INVITED.
But the day of the marriage o f the 

prince had arrived, and everything 
was ready for the joyful event. 
Guests were necessary to do honor 
to the occasion and to demonstrate 
the king’s authority over his realm. 
He sent out his servants into the 
highways to gather in as many as 
they could find, both bad and good, 
in order that the wedding might have 
the proper setting. These good and 
bad persons on the highways were 
truly a part of the king’s realm; and 
although they were not used to royal 
customs, they did not disgrace the 
king’s banquet hall, They had a 
right to their place at the king’s ta
ble.

The King is God, and the Prince is 
Jesus the Son of God. The wedding 
feast is the kingdom o f God establish
ed on the earth. The subjects who 
were first invited to the feast were 
the Jews;, but they refused the invi
tation to give glory to God in the 
consummation of his plans through 
the ages, and they heaped insults up
on the messengers o f God who came 
with the appeal from Heaven. The 
Gentile* were then invited to ««sist in 
founding the kingdom o f God. It  had 
always been God’s purpose to include 
the Gentiles in his realm of grace, 
and there was room in the King’s pal
ace for both Jew and Gentiie. It  was ' 
only the stubbornness of the Jews that 
aeprived them of their place of chief 
honor around the banquet table of 
redeemed nations.

— o—
THE WEDDING GARMENT.

The new guests in the king’s ban
quet hall were men from the high
ways, and it was the king's bounty 
and graciousness th&t provided them 
the means o f appearing at the mar
riage feast in becoming apparel. The 
honor to the son, who was about to 
establish a new kingdom among men, 
made it impossible to* encourage in
solence or levity. The king provided 
wedding garments for the men from 
the dusty highways.

When the king came in to greet his 
new guests, a man was found without 
a wedding garment. He regarded the 
wedding feast as an occasion for his 
own pleasure and had no heart to hon
or the king or to dignify the son. His 
fellow guests were ashamed at his 
selfish behavior, and he conferred no 
honor upon any one by his presence. 
The king said to him: “ Friend, how 
earnest thou in hither not having a 
wedding garment?” He had no an
swer, because the garment was pro
vided by the king himself. Then the 
king commanded his servants to cast 
him out into the darkness.

What does the wedding garment 
men? Simply this: We who approach 
the King’s presence must honor the 
King. Tt is a sin to come flippantly 
and carelessly into God's presence. 
God himself requires a clean heart 
and pure conduct, and without these 
virtues nothing else we can claim for 
ourselves win be o f  any importance.

Our nation has been called to a great 
and honored place in the affairs of the 
world, to decare umong the nations 
the truth o f God’s supremacy and his 
readiness to save. But no one o f us 
can claim any special favors from the 
God o f all the earth unless our own 
heart is perfect and right before him.

The man without a wedding gar
ment w as  only one detail in a great 
picture. . Our Lord was teaching the 
wonderful truth of the transfer of 
trust and opportunity from a nation 
that had been unfaithful to. one that 
would prove trustworthy. Kis pur
poses were summed up in that divine 
conception called .the kingdom of God, 
and the setting up o f that kingdom 
on the earth was an act as sacred and 
beautiful as a wedding feast. The 
chosen nation was invited to share the. 
glory'o f God, but. when that nation, re
fused the Gentiles were called. But 
not all the Gentiles were given ad
mission to that sacred consummation; 
only those who purified their hearts 
and humbled their spirits before God. 
The chosen people are those \vlu> know 
hw to -present to God a heart sincere, 
untainted, and full o f praise.

QUESTIONS.
Show the relation between the par

able we studied last Sunday and that 
before us today.

Can you detect in the study today 
the yearnings of Jesus over his own 
people, the Jews?

What was the wedding feast ?
Who were first invited?
Why did they refuse?
How did they treat the king’s mes

sengers?
Was this true to the history of 

Jewish life?
Who were called to take the places 

of the rejected nation?
Who was the man without a wed

ding garment?
How shall we avoid it?
What is the place of trust and re

sponsibility offered to our nation?
How shall we meet our great nation

al duties?

----------- O-----------

Women’s Rights.

The rights of women, what are they ? 
The right to labor, love and pray;
The right to weep when other weep, 
The right to wake when others sleep.

The right to dry the falling tear,
The right to quell the rising fear* 
The right to smooth the blow of care 
And whisper comfort to despair.

The right to watch the parting breath, 
To sooth and checr the bed o f death; 
The right, when earthly hopes all fail, 
To point to that within the veil.

The right the wanderer to reclaim 
And win the lost from paths of shame; 
The right to comfort and tu bless 
The widow and the fatherless.

The right the little ones to guide 
In simple faith to Him who died. 
With earnest love and gentle praise, 
To bless and cheer their youthful days*

The right to live or those we love,
The right to die, that love to prove; 
The right to brighten earthly homes 
With pleasant smiles and gentle tones.

Are these thy rights ? Then use them 
well;

Thy silent influence none can tell,
I f  these are thine, why ask f “>r more? 
Thou hast enough to answer for.

----------- O-----------

But then you should not blame a 
boss for wanting to keep on being 
boss.— Durham Herald.

----------- O-----------

But what is the use of revising tlie 
system of taxation as long as the 
State can dispose of bonds?----- Dur
ham Herald.

----------- O-----------

What the Southern farmer loses 
on cotton he may make up on some
thing else if  prices continue to ad
vance.— Durham Herald.

----------- 0 -----------
“ Countries at War Must Look to 

IJ. S. fo r Sustenance.”  Uncle Sam 
becomes the world’s feeder. Here is 
a natural monopoly that is a beauty. 
We should not gouge a world thus 
thrown upon our tender mercies; no, 
indeed. Just make the charge suf
ficient to cover prospective war losses, 
with interest; and allow fo r & fair 

{profit.— Greensboro News.

George Bailey dares to anticipate* 
history with the .prediction that the 
first president of Germany will be a 
Democrat, and that He will know what 
to do with the offices.— Greensboro 
News.

■ —-----0 ------;----—

vVe fear the situation is an omni- 
ous one for the ginseng magnates of 
our western mountains^ China may, 
perchance, find that it gets on just 
as well without the magic root as 
with it.— Greensboro News.

• Germans are philosophers and fish
ermen are philosophers, but Germans 
are not fishermen, ielse they would 
not have dynamited as fine a fishing 
pont as the North . Sea. Down with 
the • Germansl— Greeftsboro News.

.rare5 oio fcores, Other teaetftes Won't Cart
!‘he <rnist eases, no matter of bow lo a f standing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. I t  relieves 
Pain aad at the suae tine; 25c, 00c, $LV&>

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.
Summer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption; Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. It  is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better ?t once. 
To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 
Or. K ing’s New Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back i f  not satisfied. 50c. and 
$1.0u bottles at your druggist.

Has Yout Child Worms?
Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomac1! 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing in SJejp; 
Peculiar Dreams— any one of t'.ese 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
o f Kickapoo Worm Kiler at once. It 
kills the Worms— the causa o f your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worms. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil
dren to take. 25c., at your Druggist.

Weak Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions 1 have been 
vnahle to work and. suffered severe 
pains in the lack, due to my kidneys. 
I  called on a doctor o f Bipon, Wis., 
but reveived no relief.

1 tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swar.y>-Koct 
which gave me instant relief. I was 
then able to resume work. Swsmp- 
Root is the only relief I  can gret from 
kidney disease wh' >< 1 am suljevt to 
ill the spring of the year. I am writ-

free w ill that sufferers o f kidney and 
bladder diseases •> ili i  now o f the won- 
deiiul merits of Swsmt-Root. I le- 
commend Dr. Kilmer’s Swainp-Kcct 
whenever I  can and elways have a 
bottle of Swamp-Root in my

I purchased Swamp-Rent of Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Drugist, o f 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly y^urs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

525 Newberry Street. Ripen. Wss.

I have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch bought Dr. K il
mer’s Swamp-Roat at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact

C, J. Burn«« le.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 15th day o f November, 19J1,

P. A. ?R£SJN»N.

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 

Binghamton, New York,

-I

-I
Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do For 

You.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 

Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sam
ple size bottle. It  w ill convince any
one- You will also receive a book
ie * o f valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Tvvice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol- 

jlar size bottler for sale at cl! drug 
stores.

“ That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,”  declared Congressman 
Grump.

“ What has he done?”  inquired Con
gressman Waybaek.

“ Ha invited me to share a bottle 
o f grape juioe with him.” —PitUbtf-g 
P<M*

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
COLLEGE OF AGR1CUTURE 

AND MECHANIC ARTS

This State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture^ Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dytir.g; in Cot
ton Manufacturing; and io Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses. Two 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
ar.d in Machine Shop Work. Faculty 
of 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations at each county 
seat. For catalogne write '

E. B. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

The Charek o f The Holy Comforter.

Tko Rev. John Benner* Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:0* 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:80 a. m. 

Holy anu Saints’ Days, 16:00 *. m _ 
Sunday School. 8:30 a. m. "

Littleton College
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Begins Sept. IS, 1914. 
For catalogue,, address 

J .M. RHODES. 
LITTLETO N, NORTH CAROLINA.

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the .Wo

men o f North Carolina. Five regu

lar courses leading to degrees. Spec

ial Courses for teachers. Free tui

tion to those who agree to  become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16th, 1914. For 

catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, N. C.

U B B S !
U  T W  for CH ICaea-TSB s  .
SffAUUnO BlCklJD n u .8 Is  Stun and/ 
Qojc.8 m etallic boxes, fettled vrith Blncy

H IM .s, for t w n t * * »  
m n  vegurded « *  Btrt.Safe*. AWmyt Reliable,

S O L S  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S
TIM E 
T »m i> EVERYWHERE XK8» £

II I  lif Ntirfntir & Wsstsrn
|«| u  ttW  I t V I  I V I U  «  I *  w v i v *  W

R  Ry I f - ------------------------
May 16, 191«.

Leave Winston-Salem:
6:50 A. M. daily for Roanoke and in- 

termediata stations. Connect 
with Main Line trains N&rtb, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:10 P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars North o f Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily for Roanoke and lo

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M „ 1:10 P. M., 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Roxboro, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m., daily, and 6:30 p. m., daily except 
Sunday.

W . B. Bevill, P&3S. Traff. Mgr. 
W . C. Saunders, Gen. Pas. Agt.

HOCUTT M EM ORIAL BAPTISE  
CHURCH,

Adaau Avenue and Hall St.
Rev. Jas. W . Rose, Pastor. 

Preaching every fourth Sunday mt 11 
a. at. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Sehol avary Sunday at M t  
a. m. .

Prayer Matting Wedneaday, 7:S9 p. 
« .

Ladies' A id  Society first Sunday a f-

EP18CGPAL

The public is cordially invited.
AM pews free. Fine Tested choir.

CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH.

Tier Church and Davis Sraota.
A . B. Kendall, Paster, 

g  every Sunday, 11:00 a. 
a, ■ ? p. m.

Sand* 'ol, 9:45 a. m. John K .
Fotte tftrinUrdent,

Christian vor Services Suaday
evenlngb '5.

Mid-Week , Service, »T*ry
Wednesday p. m.

Ladies’  A id  « th. ionary Society 
meets on Mono - the aoemft
Sunday in each b.

A  cordial invitation ex, 
A  Church Home fo r ’■isi 

strangers.

t t * » 5 L
'd f e »

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Fastar, 
Services every Sunday at 11:09 a. St.

find 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a, m. B, S .

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at t :M  

p. ra.
The public it  cordially Invited to « ] )  services.

Ba p t i s t  c h u b c h .
£•?. Martin W. Sack, Petted. 

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. in., aaA 
7:80 p. m.

Sunday School i t  9:80 » ,  m. 3, L .
Svott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Service*, Wstooe- 
day, at 7:80 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday a t 
S:O0 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday
first Sunday c f  each monO, 7:80
p. !P.

Observance o f Lord’* Sapper, A n t 
Sunday la each month.

Woman's Union, first Monday o f cadi 
month, 3:30 p. m.

TH E METHODIST PRO TESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Bavis Street.
1
j Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 

Services:
Horning, 11:00 Evening, T;t®
Pravsr Meeting, Wednesday sv*rinjcs- 
Lames’ Aid and Missionary SeeitfiM  

every Monday afternoon aityr first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. in. S. G. JRoff
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraea and Philathea Class**.
You are invited to attend all those 

services.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Paster. 
Preaching every Sunday morning ao<i 

evening.
Sunday School, S:30 a. m. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

at 7:30 o ’clock.
Epwcrth League, 7:06 o’clock every 

Sunday evening.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. K ing’s New L ife  P il’ s keep 

stomach, livel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body o f poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “ I 
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King's New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried,”  say C. E. Hatfield, 
of Chicago, 111. 25c., at your drug
gist.

j CHURCH DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Stm ts.

REV. D. C. COX, Pastor.
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A. M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front and Trollin- 

ge t SOMta.

M. E. CHURCH, SOU\„ 
FRONT STREET.

M. S . CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Frank B. Ncblett, pastor. 
Preaching every first. Sunday at 11:#S 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second £u>* 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 1* 
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDO N IA  LUTH ERAN 
c n u o C fl.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning Serr1!®* at 11:00 a. m.
No services on third Sundays,
Sunday School 3:45 a. m. Prof. J. 

B. Robertson, Superintendent. •
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:80 

p. m. {Pastor's Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, flrnt 

Thursday in every month gt 8:89 
p. m,

L. C. B. Society, second T im c te y  2» 
every month at S:M p. is.

Luthur League, M cnni asd fa  
Sudstys at S:M  p. *». .

Vwpor* a t * : * »  p. m.

POOR



GO BACK TO TH E G. 0. P.

Progressives is  Middle West Tire of 
New Party— Cannon Opens the 

Campaign.
Desertions from the rank and file 

c f  the Progressive party to the Ee- 
puhlicans continue, but the Progress
ive leaders remain true to their colors.

Former Speaker Cannon, in the 
formal announcement o f his candid
acy for reelection, lays blame for idle 
nu-n in Illinois and other State at 
a-w-.r o f new tariff.

Indications are that no one party 
w ill be able to control the next Illi
nois general assembly.

.Democratic' factions in Wisconsin 
arc engaged in a hot fight.

Judicial elections in Illinois indicate 
dec ided Republican gains.

Nebraska Repubicans and Progres
sive? apparently are completely re
united.

Chicago, Aug. 11.-—Dar develop
ments, in Europe have served oi de
tract somewhat from the political bat
tles in the middie West. Financial 
-and commercial conditions have re
quired close attention and the public 
generally, adjusting itself as speedily 
as possible to the rapid changes, has, 
for the moment, paid scant attention 
to polities. At the same, time the war 
in Europe has emphasized the need 
o f this country to have its ablest men 
in charge of national and state a f
fairs.

Chief of recent political events in 
the West was the conference held in 
Chicago by the Republican chairmen 
fu :ii six States. A ll o f them report
ed encouraging conditions in their 
ftrues, saying: the members who had 
strayed away in the wake of the bull 
moose movement were returning to the 
old colors. This applies only to the 
rank and file. The leaders, those who 
have barred themselves from the Re
publican ranks, and, what is o f more 
vitr! interest to them, from public 
r.hiue at the hands of Republican vot
ers, are still off the reservation, hsout- 
ir.g that the Republicans must come 
to them. Former Governor Charles S. 
Deneen, discussing this phase o f the 
situation, dubbed these leaders the 
“ Democratic Aid Society.”  Especial at. 
• or.tion was given the congressional 
situation and plans were laid to re 
capture many seats lost in the land
slide of 193 2. Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Ohio and Michigan were 
rcorc-sented and West Virginia also 
sent a delegate to get a line on the 
Mlu'itiur. in the West.

o f political conditions in 

Illinois do not see where any party 
re than a remote chance to 

control the f.-tate Legislature. They 
figure that another deadlock is inevit- 

e. The Democrats will nominate 
at least ten fewer candidates for the 
House than they did two years ago. 
Republicans wiil nominate four few- 

in Cook county, but will have at 
!e:-st two additional down State. The 
Progressives alor.e will increase their 
quot? o f naminees. Two years ago 
the Democrats were able to elect only 
severty-two house members, or five 
short o f a majority, under the .most 
lavi table conditions. A t that.time the 
r>ary had ninety-two nominees. This 
fnli they will have eighty-two nom
inees -and there is no landslide in sight 
except one that threatens to ingulf 
them. This means they are up against 
the impossible, task of electing all but 
five o f their nominees to gain central.

The Republicans had ninety-one 
nominees two years ago, but or.ly fifty 
two. emerged from the landslide. This 
year they expect to do very much 
better, but admit they cannot gain 
control. The Progressives eiecied 2G 
rei lesentatives two years ago with 
cr’ y S9 candidates in the. field. This 
time they will have at least 53 nom
inees and predict, the election c f most 
o f them. I f  successful, they will cut 
into the Republican and Democratic 
strength in about equal proportion. 
The Democrats will probably capture 
the senate for the fh'st time in many 
years. There now is a tri-partisan 
deadlock in the senate os well as in 
the house, but the Democrats need 
or.ly two additional senators to domi
nate the situation.

FIGHT IN  DEMOCRATIC RANKS.
The fight between the Davies-Ayl- 

ward und the Karel-Carpenter fac
tions Oi the Democratic party in W is
consin over the nomination and elec
tion o f a Uniied States Senator and 
a Slate ticket has been intensified by 
a statement issued by J. E. Davies, 
commissioner o f corporations in Wash- 
irgicn and a national committeeman 
-f Wisconsin. Mr. Davies, in his 
sialement, recounts his efforts to in
duce Judge J, C. Karel, o f Milwaukee, 
to wtihdraw as a candidate for gov
erned , and urging the Democrats to 
support J. A. Ayhvard fo r governor 
ai. l P. O. Hutting for United States 
Sci'clor. Mr. Davies makes no men
tion o f T. M. Kearney, of Racine, can
didate fo r United States Senator on 

Karel ticket. A ll this means a 
but fight in the Democratic ranks, 
v'.'iich the Republicans view with equi- 
tiamity.

TiiC campaign in Indiana this fa!! 
v.'il! have so much national tignificance 
that the Democratic State Committee

making an CiTort to bring the Pres
ident into the State to defend his po
sition. The Secretary of State has al
ready been engaged to tour the State 
ia a spoci.il train, and other big ora-

u; on the same date and thirty days 
thereafter the primaries o f uli par- 
d<?5 must take place. The conventions 
v.*esc o f more than usual importance. 
The Populists were called upon to de- 
cidev; hether they -should disband en
tirely and scatter as individuals to 
other parties cr continue theix* organ
ization. A fter an all-day Wrangle in 
which much hot air was. spilled, they 
dcit-3mined to keep their party organ- 
b:a,on, but to put no candidates in the 
fie:J. In eâ -h county they will fuse 
wit?; the Democrats, • taking their 
clia-ices on what • crumbs. drop from 
the Democratic table if the iatter are 
successful* . .

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS U N IT 
ED.

. Nebraska Republicans, who had 
bs/en badly split for two years, appear 
to have healed the breach with the 
Progressives 2i:d are putting up a 
solid front, with excellent prospects 
for success; These chances are great
ly enhanced by the old and bitter fight 
between the factions in the Democrat
ic, ranks, headed by the Secretary of 
Siate.ar.d Senator Hitchcok. iHtch- 
;jcrU comes up for re-election as sen- 
w t  two years hence and very much 
d efied  to rsame the.officers of the 
State committee, or at least wanted 
men named who would be friendly to 
his cause, but the Secretary o f State 
•"‘.r.v* his brother, who represents him 
fcn;iunced they would oppose any 
via * plan, and the fight goes on, more 
bitter than ever, all o f which is not 
displeasing: to the Republicans.

The Nebraska moosers, the irreeon- 
c iM le  branch, whose motto is to rule 
.r  ruin, also held their convention, 
i l  vas announced that they would 
have nomincus for every office from 
Ur.ted States Senator down to village 
<?o£peiter, but the fact is that in more 
thv.r* half the countie? not a single 
niooser has filed for office nnd the 
time for filing: candidacies has passed. 
In fourteen additional counties not 
more than vne or two moosers have 
islod, and in five counties the moose 
ha\' indorsed the regular Republican 
i undulates.

Leaders o f a)) parties in the West 
pre anxiously watching the results in 
Mua.e this ysar, as giving a definite 
lire on the extent that the.1 moose vote 
h:is dwindled. There is no question 
it i j  fading in the West and in some 
States has reached ihe vanishing: 
fOiut—Washington Post.

USE ALLE N ’S FOOT-EASE,
Ih e  antiseptic powder to be shaken in
to the shoes. I f  you want rest and 
comfort for tired, aching swollen. 
It relieves corns a/.d bun’ous o f all 
sweating feet, use Allen's Foot-r ase. 
pain and prevents blister?, sore anl 
callous spots. Just thn thing to i 
Dancing Parties,. Patent 1/ mher 
Shoes, and for Breaking in Me’ 
Shoes Jt is the greatest comfort, di 
covery of the age. Try it to da>. 
Sold everywhere, 25e. Don’t arcept 
s;iy substitute. For f  i{K  j, trial pack
age; address Ailen . S. O listed, Le 
Roy, N. Y.

rlow To Give Quinine To Children.
;3E B R IL IK K is  the trade-mark name given to an 
Improved Quinine. I t  is a Tasteless Sy rup, pleas* 
m t to take aud does not disturb the stomach. 
?hildren take it and-never know it  is Quinine. 
Also especially-adapted to  adults who cannot 
lake ordinary Quiata*. Does not pauseate nor 
cause nervousness norringing in the head.- Try 
!t the next time you need Quinine for any pur
pose. Ask for 2*oun*e original package. The. 
i a a e  F fiB R iiJN K .i* b low s ia  bottle, i t  ceuu.

WOMEN’S WOES.

ELECTIONS SHOW CHANGES.
S*;me idea of changing conditions 

in Illinois was given by the judicial 
elections recently held in two districts 
o f which Urbana and Joilet are the 
cc-n iers . In the Urbana, or Sixth ais-|*or*ca  ̂K uns v*'di be s w u n g  into action, 
irict, Frank H. Boggs, Republican, one c o n s id e rs  tn e  r e m a rk a b le

was eleeted by a plurality o f 2,000 j change in the vate at Gary and Indi- 
tv^r his Democratic opponent, th e fanil ^ rb o r ,  the great industrial can- 
Progressive candidate finishing a very i e r s  S ta te ,  th is  anxiety on the
poor third. In the Joliet district, A . ! 
W, Deselm, of Kankakee, Republican, 
was elected by a plurality o f nearly 

. •*,< oO over the strongest man the 
Democrats could name, and also who 
hjd hard work carrying his own coun
ty. The Progressives did not nom
inate, but are suposed, as far as their 
leaders could use their influence, to 
have supportei the Democrat.

“ Uncle Joe*1 Cannon, former Speak
er, has made his formal announcement 
c f candidacy for Congress from the 
Eighteenth Illinois congressional dis
trict. In his statement he eailed at
tention to the large number o f idle 
me 1 in this and other States and laid 
the blame at the door o f the new tar
i f f  law. He declared his unfaltreing* 
belief in a protective tariff and added: 
“ The Republican party has ever been, 
and is now, a progressive party, but 
it stands for progress on sanity, not 
c-n hysteria flavored with demagogy. 
We are trying the President’s Demo
cratic policy. I f  you like it choose a 
Democratic House in November next. 
I f  you don’t like it, return a Republi
can House that will tie the hands o f 
the President in dictating further de
structive legislation.”

POS-LEGISLATIVE DEADLOCK 
SIBLE.

o f the Democrats is very clear. 
ISo?h hese poms, which went heavily 
T'cmocmtic in have almost com- 
pleJ-ely swung Lack to the Republican 
column, their latest primaries showing 
92 per cent. Republican.

REPUBLICANS TO PRESS CAM 
PAIGN.

The Republican leaders, with this 
cjiccuraging sign as u starter, will 
ilood the State with brilliant speak
ers, armed with statistics. Secre
tary Henley o f the district speakers* 
bureau estimates that between 300 and 
500 Indiana Republicans alone would 
take the stump, to make no mention 
o f the outsiders. The Bull Moose have 
Senator Beveridge with them at all 
times, but they are trying to arrange 
for a Roosevelt tour. The Republi
cans will open their headquarters and 
campaign the first week in September 
and ihe Democrats will make their 
formal declaration o f war about one 
week later and open hostilities along 
?he line. For n “off** year, Indiana is 
in a fa ir way to see some o f the live
liest sort of political fireworks.

Nebraska, with its appetite whetted 
by the various conventions, is pre
paring for the state-wide primary, 
August 26. Under the laws o f the- 
State. all conversions must be hek'

Burlington Women Are Finding Re
lief at Last.

It does seem that women have mo.t 
than a fair share o f the aches and 
pain that atfiict, humanity; they must 
“ keep up,” must attend to duties in 
spite of constantly aching backs, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They'must walk 
and ber-d ana work with racking p&ins 
and niany aches from kidney ills. 
Keeping the kidneys well has spared 
thousands of women much misery. 
Read o f a remedy for* kidneys only 
that *■= endorsed by people you know.

Mrs. P. Kmar, 101G Dixie St.. 'Zrw  
ington, N. C., says: I hsd nervous 
headachei, my back hurt me an*! I 
had pains when I lifted anything. The 
kidney action was quite irregular. 
Doan's Kidney Pills removed this trou
ble and mi‘de my back trong.”

Mrs. King is only one of many Burl
ington people who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. I f  your 
back aches--—I f  your kidneys botn^r 
you, don't s?mply ask for a kidney 
e.nedy—ask «?i<inctly for I)oan\s Kid- 

nev Pills, th** : vme that Mrs. C.im 
h t h e  remedy by hom*
timeny. ■'•0e. all stores. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. 
“ When Your Back is Lame—Remem
ber the Name.**

Just for a change, when ths-.t note 
falls due agnin, you might remark 
blandly to the banker man that you 
have declared a moratorium for 00 
days, but ;is its him you stand ready 
to nay the usual discount.—Greens
boro News.

----------- O-----------

The one s.ruare meai that Greens
boro mUsed July 4th would have sus
tained the entire population of Co- 
1'itabiu until the signing of the Euro
pean peace treaty-—Greensboro News,

...-------- O-----------

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Which is Belter—Try an Experiment 
or Profit by a Burlington Citi

zen’s Experience.
Something new is an experiment.

be proved to be as represent
ed.

The statement o f a manufactut er 
is not convincing proof of merit.

But the endorsement of friends is
Now supposing you had a bad back,
A  lame, weak, or aching one,
Wou]d you experiment on it?
You will read o f many so-called 

Cu;*c&.
Endorsed by strangers from far

away places.
Ir*s different when the endorsement 

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony
Read this Burlington case.
C. B. Ellis, the well-known merch

ant, Front St., Burlington, N. C., says: 
“ DoaVs Kidney Pills have never fa il
ed to help me. I  am glad to confrm 
ihe si&i€Ttieui I  soxne years airu, 
praising them. J wi:s suffering from 
a slig-ht attack o- kidney complaint 
when I got Dora's K  dney Fills 7 
took tlem  and the pain ieft. I  kno\« 
that the medicine is a reliable one.”  
Price SOctc. at all dealers. Do not 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Ellis had. Foster-Miiburn Co., 
Prors., Buffalo, N. Y.

DOING TH EIR  DUTY.

Scores o f Burlington Readers are 
Learning the Duty of th* 

Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys' 

duty.
When they fail to do this the kid

neys are weak.
Backache ar.d other kidney ills may 

follow,
Help the kioneys do their work.
Use Doan'b Kidney Fills—the test

ed kidney remedy.
proof of their worth in the follow

ing:
N. Foster, shoemaker, Mill Street, 

Graham, N- C... says: “ I am never 
without Doan’s Kidney Pills i:i the 
house. I  know that they are the best 
kidney remedy to be had. I was rheu
matic. My joints and back .were stitf 
;ind Same and my kidneys acted ir- 
recularly. The kidney secretions con
tained sediment and were painful in 
passage. Finally, I  took Doan’s Kid
ney Tills and they did me more good 
thar. anything else I  had ever used.”

The above is not an isolated case. 
Mr. Foster is only one of many in 
this vicinity who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s. I f  your bark aches 
— if your kidneys bother you, don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—ask 
distinctly fo r Doan's Kidney Pi'.ls. 
the same that Mr. Foster had. 5()j. 
all stores. Foster Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Getting from Europe to America, 
in 1514, will eventually take rank 
aio. g with voyaging in the Mayflower. 
— Greensboro News.

Lieutenant Porte will take no life 
preserved with him on his “ trans- 
Atlantic”  aeroplane flight. Fare you 
well, I.ieut.—Greensboro News.

I f  this government wants to it can 
perhaps now settle its Mexican affair 
according to its own notion.— Durham 
Herald. .

'Germany had 2,000 steam and 8.<W0 
sa;:i';r vessels on the l;if,h seas wher 
war bflgnn. Ri-w many will she havs 
-vhta it is over?—Greinti'oro News.

YOU DON’r OFTEN RUN AGAINST

such real estate bargains as we are now offering. And 
the longer you wait the surer you will have to pay a lot 
more money than what we are asking now for some c f 
the most desirable properties in town. I f  you are looking 
for a real real estate chance come and see us.

Alamance insurance
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. 
Burlington, North Carolina.

WHITSETT INSTITUTE
W h i t s e t t , G u il f o r d  C o u n t y , N o r t h  C a r o l i n a

A lictdtog Foirding School ter Two Eandr+d and Fifty gtadeats. Prepurti for Coil*?*, 
le t  BtUlncns, for 9a&chins. or far Lire, £e*«C'n&bI« Ettei. EsUbUcfcei l&SS.

In tfea fcikltbfal Hedmo&t region near Greensboro, jr. C.
?or BeaaUXci Cttfeioga*, &c., iultow Pr**i<Jonfc.

W , T .  W H ITSE TT, PH. D., W H ITSETT, NORTH CAROLINA

■■■Si

SHAKE INTO  YO LR  SHOES
Allen’s Foot-Eaae, the anti-septic 
powder. I t  relieves painful, smarting, 
tender, nervous feet, and instantly 
takes the sting ouc o f  corns ^n« bun 
ions. It ’s the greatest comfort dis
covery o i the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease 
makes tight or new shoes fee! easy. 
It  is a certain relief for sweating, 
callous, swollen, tired, aching fett. 
Always use it to Break in New Shoes. 
Try it to-day. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Don’t accept any substitute. For a 
FREE trial package address Allen S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

■ ouuinLiui iw u lWa i  -
Premier Carrier of The South

Low I t a d  Trip Summer Tourist Tickets Now 8n Sale
TO

“The Land of The Sky ”
A S H E V ILLE , W A Y N E S V IL L E . T O X A W A Y , H E N D 
E R SO N V ILLE , BREVARD . H O i ' SRRINGS and all 

other Western North Carolina Points.

4
Spend your vacation in the coo! mountains o f Western N orth  g  
Carolina.
Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
to MOREHEAD CITY, BEAUFORT, WRIGHTSVJLLE, 
WILMINGTON, and various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed infurraation, ask your 
agent or communicate with

O . F . Y O R K
Traveling Passenger Agent, RALEIGH, N. C.

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.
Did you ever think of the amount 
c f truth iii the famsha r saying that

“Good Advertising Pays”? 1
Try a n  ad. in  th is  p a p e r

P R IN T



_  »  t ,  ■ | f e K f t f f  j i  tio l North Carolina or whether the
T K  l W l G C 'A ' I I r a  B w p B lw *  people shall ruifc it. Attend this con-
?Hfctt>b*d Every Tuesday and Friday

B”

th e  /Suts Dispatch Publishing < X  
BuxlingtOB, S . C.

’iflee.Cl'irst Floor, Rauhut Building. 
'■ Telephone No. 265. ____ ;

iakicription. One Doflai per yeari 
In jM^anee.,, ,- ,

jU I communications in i‘«*artt s* 
cither new* i t e » *  or businea* a * t -  

* t e a  should be addresael to The State 
OUpatch Publishing Co., aud not te 

. n y  individual connected with the pa- 
- per.

A ll news note* and comraumea- 
Jiena of importance must be *i*n *» 
h/ the writer.

We wot responsible lo r apinioat 
th#~ corresp o n d e n t s . ______ •

gabecribers will take notice that se 
jM ipt fo r lubKiiption for. The State, 

d tu tteh  w ill be honored at this office 
» i —  it is numbered with slammed 
4cor*t.

Entered a s second-class matter 
May 10, 1908, at the pest offle* at 
Berllnrton, North Carolina, under the 
Afit oi Congress of March S, U7S.

Cat' for Republican Progressive Con-

rf: '<" vention.
Reailduarttrs Roosevelt Republican

State Committee, Wilkesfcoro, X,

a

Hcudauariers Progressive State Com

mittee, I.exington, N. C.
As Chairnv-n of  the Roosevelt Re

publican State Committee and the 
Progressive State Committe, we here
by call a conference o f the supporters 
o f Colonel Roosevelt to meet in 
Greensboro, North Carolina, at 12:00 
o ’cicck, noon, on Tuesday, August the 
18th, 1914, at the MeAdoo Hotel, for 
the purpose of considering the nomi
nation o f a suitable candidate fo r the 
United States Senate and for the con- 
an oath o f allegiance to Mr. Taft and 
which bad faith was resented by sev- 
o f ? majority of the regularly elected 
delegates because they refused to take 
sirie'-Mtion o f such other business as 
may properly come before the said 
conference.

AH the f i  iends and supporters of 
jColonel Roosevelt in 1912, and all oth
er citizens who believe in progressive 
principles, regardless o f  former or 
present political affiliations, are cor
dially invited to attend and partici
pate in this conference.

A ll that who believe in a “ square 
deal”  and who oppose machine poli
tics and boss rule and the arbitrary 
action o f the machine politicians who 
at Chicago in 1912 robbed the Repub
licans o f the United States o f the 
right to nominate the candidate of 
their choice -‘or President and who at 
Charlotte shut the doors o f the Re- 
pui-iican Stato Convention in the face 
enty thousand North Carolina Repub
licans registering their protest by vot
ing for Theodore Roosevelt; all these 
arc invited.

AH those who beiieve in the righte
ousness of the warfare now being 
-waged by Theodore Roosevelt against 
thu “ bosses”  and in favor o f the res
toration of the right to the people to 
g-ovem themselves, who believe in a 
protective tariff, and :i state-wide pri
mary law for all offices, are cordially 
invited and earnestly urged to attend.

You are respectfully requested to 
iaH the attention o f your friends to 
thi» letter and to urjre then: to at
tend.

The hour is ripe tc determine w/ici li- 
-. r  the political manipulators shall con

ference and help set the ball, rolling. 
Do’not forget the date, Tuesday, Aug. 

18,1914.
As we w ill not be able to send this- 

circular to all to whom we would Uk«fi 
to send it, five notice in the papers is 
inU i.ded as an invitation to come. AU 
voters in die State Who desire o see 
a new era in the politics o i tks State 
should by all means attend and are 
cordially invited to attend.

There will be a meeting o f the Pro- 
gri- sive State Committee and the Re
pul iican State Roosevelt Committee 
at the same time and place.

Faihfully yours,
CHAS. H. COWLES, 

Chairman Republican State Roosevelt 
Committee.

ZEB V. WALSER, 
Chairman Progressive State Com.

J. X. W ILLIAM SON, JR., 
Progressive National Committeeman i 

for North Carolina.
V. S. LUSK, 

o f  the State Committee.
J. P. NEW ELL, :

o f the State Comniktee.
R. H. BIESECKER, 

iic reta ry  Progressive State Com.

CALl. FOR REPUBLICAN CON
VENTION.

The Republican State Executive 
Committee calls a convention to meet 
in the City o f Raleigh on Thursday, 
August 20, at noon.

This convention is called for the 
pvrposo o f  nominating for such State 
offices as are to be voted for in the 
coming eiecti m, for ratifying any oth 
lt nominations, for selecting a State 
Kxecutive Committee ■ and a Chair
man, and for ch? transacting such oth
er business as its wisdom may elect.

The counties, by their primaries and 
through their committees, are re
quested to arrange at once fo r their 
full quota o f delegates.

Ali Republicans, present and past, 
regardless o f any former differences, 
who are still sympathetic to tried and 
true Republican principles, to protec
tion and its ever-attendant prosper
ity, are invited by the committee to 
attenc. tnis meeting with the assur
ance that their presence wifi be most 
heartily welcomed and their aid and 
advice most earnestly sought.

To cf! these who have followed the 
party o f Lincoln and Grant, o f Gar
field ar.d McKinley, of Roosevelt and 
la ft, as well as to those who ate will
ing to follow in the footsteps o f these 
patriotic statesmen, this home-coming 
invitation is most cordially extended.

Realizing the evil days to whcih 
Tierm.cratic misrule has brought .us, 
let ail who h mi anti-Democratic views 
render assistance ir returning our 
common country to its wonted prog
ress and prosperity.

JOHN M. MOREHEAD, 
Chairman.

G ILL IAM  GRISSOM,
Secretary.

July UO, 1914.

We suppose that every owner of 
afaetory in Europe has considered the 
cost o f equipping it so as to manu
facture artificial arms: a;id leRS.—  

Greensboro Xeivs.
____________________________________ i

The Joseph Tboaa* Rennie*.
One of the most unique affairs ever 

pulled off in this county will be the 
i Josepk Thomas Reunion on Thursday, 
Augast 20th, at Piedmont Park. Rev
ere mi Josephjfhomas was a preacher 
tff-tiie Christian denomination, a -trav
eling evangelist, who went frem place 
to place and from State ti> State, clad 
in white, winter and summer, preach
ing the Gospel. Because he wore 
white all the year round ha was known 
as the “ White Pilgrim,”  and is re 
membered as such until this day.

This reunion has bean held annual
ly heretofore in the Western States, 
where many o f the descendants o f the 
“White Pilgrim”  reside and it has 
always been the occasion for a large 
gathering. There are many of his 
descendants in this State and this 
is the .'irst time the reunion has come 

South.

.Since the public is invited it is ex
pected that a large crowd will be pres
ent to witness this most interesting 
ceremony. An interesting program 
has been provided and many promi
nent speakers of recognized ability 
will make short speeches from the 
platform of the Casino. Rev. P. H. 
Fleming will return all the way from 
his pastoral charge in New Hampshire 
to say some things on the life and 
character o f this most extraordinary 

man.

A large crowd is also expected form 
the State o f Ohio, and the program 
will include not only good speeches, 
but appropriate music also by an 
orchestra. Great interest has already 
centered in this occasion ar.d many 
o f the citizens o f the city and o f A la 
mance County will be present. Even 
those who may attend through curi
osity will doubtless be benefitted and 
special effort will be made tc welcome 
most cordially all who attend. The 
public is invited to come and witness 
this unique affair.

Dinner will be served after the com
pletion of the program.

----------- O------------

Altamahaw No. 1 Items.
The protracted meeting began st 

Camp Springs and Bethlehem, Sun
day the 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lofton Saunders and 
baby spent Saturday night with^Cape 
BrineeSeld. They will spend s“4 ew  
days and attend the meeting at debnp 

Springs. }

Mr, Edd Underwood returned hams 
Friday from Chocowinity, where he 
has been for a month, working ’for 
Edd Matkins.

Ask Bessie Smith and Kate Fau- 
cette whose watermelon patch they 
went into Friday. We will not tel! on 
them this time.

Miss Alene Bouldin spent iast week 
with her aunt near Reidsville, Mrs. 
Henry Faucette, ar.d attending the 
meeting at Low’s Church.

Mr. T. W. Saunders has purchased 
himself a new auto. It ’s lucky to 
have such a r.ice way to ride.

Mr. and Mrs. J. >5. Jordan attend
ed the Association Saturday ;;nd Sun
day.

Miss Bessit Smith will spend sev
er.il days this week visiting Miss Em
ma Brai»soi’< at Altamahaw.

G. M. Jordan spent a efw days with 
his father last week.

The No. 11
James Oliver Sulky

Plow —The best sulky plow you 
can buy. The plow and 

driver are carried along, not dragged.
>3 \Ve Tvsnt yo:: to be carricd. Come in 

^  ^  and let i '.j si;aw_ you all the good

ih.l

points cn this plow and you will be 
carried away with it.

Sample coosiruccion, light weight, 
ear.y dr&it, durability, end perfect 
^ork—'that's the

I t  Jam es O liv e r  
Snlky P lo ts

COSLE.BRADSHAW COV
B U R L IN G T O N , N. C.

Death of Mr. M. W. Steele.
Mr. Michael William Steele died 

Friday after a few  hours sickness. 
He was buried Sunday at Mt. Rermon 
Church. He leaves a wife and two 
sisters. Funeral conducted by Rev. 
Whittaker. j

----------- O-----------

Automobile Accident.
Professor Gray, of Bingham school, 

at Mebane, happened with a bad acci
dent last Saturday night. Professor 
Gray was in his automobile and when 
crossing the railroad near Murray 
Hi!) Farm, now known as the Lathan 
Farm, his automobile stuck in some 
way and was knocked from the 
tracks by a passing train. Professor j 
Gray had the misfortune to get his j 
arm broken and his machine badly | 
smashed up. The Professor was 
brought to Burlington by the train 
crew and his wounds dressed and was 
carried to Greensboro the ;;ext day.

----------- O-----------

"Farmers can hold their wheat,”  as 
the Kansas City Journal remarks, 
“ but armies can’t hold their hunger. 
—Greensboro News. - —  ■

1 > v.

Q N  account of our tremendous fail stock that is 
arriving daily, we are compelled to make room  

anc* in order to do so, we are selling the remaining 

of our summer stock at A Price that is too Low to men
tion Never in the History o( Burlington has such 
a R ED UCTIO N  been made on

Clothing, Shoes, Straw-Hats and Gent’s
s.

Also watch our windows for the Fall Opening 
which will take place soon.

J. B. Jones Clothing
- - Company - -

Big Week of Valae Giving

Tuesday, Aug. 18th to Saturday Night, Aug. 22sd
A  Dollar 

Saved is a 
Dollar Earned

Every Day A Money Saver There,..is Much 
in Savii?g as in 

Earning
OUR STOCK IS FULL OP

Household NestU, Useful Necessities, Personal Ornaments anti Dainty Laxuries
WATCH CARTEE'S W INDOW  EACH DAY AND  SAVE MONEY

KITCHEN NECESSITIES
Paring knives'____________ 5c
E gg  beaters...............2 fo r Sc
Strainers ................. 2 for 5c
Can openers............. ..........5^
Flour sifters, side crank _,10c
Potatce mashers ............ . 5c
Bread knives_____________ 10c
Whisk brooms ...1 ............10c
Hammers________ ________ 10c
Quality imported hand painted 

China at Cartee’s prices.

CANDIES AND  CAKES 
Always fresh, pure and whole

some. 10, 15 & 20c pound.

FOR MEN
Silk neckties_____________ 25c
Pocket knives, high grade.25c
Pocket books..........10 & 2Se
Colgate’s shaving soap___  5c
Shaving brushes....... ....... 10c
Pad garters......................10c

THE V A LU E  GIVING  
NOTION STORE

Dressing combs______5 & 10c
Soap ruDber erasers-----

_________ 2 for 5c to Sc each
Ink tablets ................. 5 & 10c
Best quality brass pins 3e pkg
Thread...................2 spools 5c
Pearl buttons, ex.qual. 5ccard i

Darning cotton_______ 2 for 5c
Safety pins, assorted sizes

......... .......................5c card
Hair pins, good qual..5e cabin
Embroidery Hoops _________5e
Mirrors .. _______________ 10c
Thousands of every day needs 

at Cartee's.

GLASSWARE  
The best line of glasswear can 

be found in our glassware 
dept, at Cartee’s prices.

TOILET ARTICLES
Ouality perfumes____ ._.10c
Cold cream . ................. 10c
Toilet water______________ 10c
16 oz. bottle proqide________9c
Air Float talcum........ ......10c
1  lb. can "  __________ 10c
Colgate’s “ ______ ...15c
Jap Rose “ _______...15c
Quality soaps-----2 for 5c & 15c

Pure silk hose for Men and wo
men -------------- --------- 25c pr.

guaranteed hose for the whole 
family-------------------- 10c pr.

CARTEE’S DRY GOODS 
VALUES

Wash cloths_______________ 5c
Towels, extra size., 10 & 23c 
Damask napkins....... ........10c

Table damask,53 in wide 25c yd
Ladies' stay-up vests_____10c
Children’s fu3)-size drawers 10c 

dairy waists____10c

BOX PAPER  
An attractive box containing 

24 sheets paper and 24 en
velopes to match, 10c box. 

Envelopes, for business and so
cial correspondence, 2 pkgs 5c

BOOKS 
Latest and be3t novels by prom

inent authors, 10 & 25c.

JEWELRY  
The latest, fads and novelties 

in liste.
Beauty pins 12c Gold 10c
Watch chains and fobs___ 10c
Numbers of other articles at 

Cartee’s prices.

TOYS " ? 
A full line of seasonable toys 

for boys and girls. Popular 
t oy s ai. popular prices, 10 & 25c.

CROCKERY 
Special 42-piece dinner set, 

gold band. $3.95 complete. Al
so any other in this line for 
table and other uses at Car
tee’s prices.

GO TO CARTEE’S EVERY D AY AND SAVE MONEY

C. H. CARTEE & COMPANY
BURLINGTON, N. C.
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Three Prized
For the man making the best ?p ed on an Iver Johnson 

wheel broughl direct from H. E Riuhaut at the fair ground 
w ill be g iv en  $10.00 and a shot shot «tin. Second prize $2.50. 
Winner mast be owner of wheel. The Kair Association gives 
$5 00, H, E. Rauhut $5.03 and the factory Rives the pun. 
Every man riding an Iver Johnson byeiclo ?re H. E Rauhnt 
and will be.given a tag which will be good f./r a free pass on
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Congress o f Growers Adjourn A fter
Voting on Means—Would Issue 

Notes.
Washington, Aug, j.4.— The South

ern Cotton Congress after endorsing 
various plans . for the relief of . the 
crisis in .the cotton market resulting 
from the European war, concluded 
its sessions here tonight. The con
gress authorised, various committees 
to co-operate with, the Fedora! and 
State authorities in their efforts to 
enable the cotton grower to weather 
the- financial, storm and secure a 'fa ir  
price for the present cotton crop. .

A fter -endorsing ihe work so far 
done by the Southern representatives 
in. Congress? ir- the matter o f  furbish

ing ' transportation for the export 
trade, und providing: currency to fi
nance the crop, the congress endorsed 
a bill introduced ir. the House by 
Representative Wingo, of Arkansas, 
authorizing the issuance of Federal 
reserve notes on eotton.

Later ihe report f:oiv. cue- resolu
tions committee was adopted outlin
ing a plan to meet the entire rituation. 
This provided for the appointment of 
a committee of live member* to co
operate with Congress, the Treasury 
.Department and the Federal Reserve 
Board to seek, means of- ‘ ‘iinnncing 
and marketing the crop, without un
necessary loss to the farmer."

T h e  r e p o r t  r e c o m m en d ed  th a t a i l  

grower* h o id  c o t to n  o f  t h i  p resen t 

c ro p  f o r  the price o f  12 1-2 cor/.? a 

pound, based  on m id d lin g  ec'.ton.
I t  u r g e d  th e  F e d e ra l R e s e rv e1 B o a rd  

and  th e  S e c r e ta r y  o f  m e  T r e a s u r y  to  

plp.ee  jn  th e  l.on ks o f

th e  ^ o i« th . o*-; rh e  i.-asis o i i/ ie c o tto n  

p rod u ced  i :. each  I t  ih en  p r o 

p osed  th a t  e v e r y  fa r m e r  sh ou ld  h a v e  

th e  r ig h t  to  g o  to h is  hank and  secu re  

a  lo a n  on  n o te -  nut ta r in g  ir; s ix  

m on th s , secu red  l y  hi.- c o t to n  on  on e- 

n a i f  o f  th e  c r i 'p  he ra is ed . ; n c iirh ty  

p e r  cen t, o f  th e  v a lu e  v f  th v  r o t te n , 

b a sed  0)7 ?hc ; ;w r a i : e  pi-j-.’e  ft>»- ih e  

la s t  f i v e  y e a i ’3.

These note.-, the rvnon rcc.onHne^d- 
<w.’\ fhou.’a f.e n:;id.* .’vJisf^artal.ie in 
f.ho Federal ivserve bunks.

As originally pre^er.tcu thc report 
recommenced tln;t the r.ou--: contain 
a vtipu:;.iT!f'i' tnai. thv tanner would 
iaibc only half i.f a normal crop in 
10Jo, and if  iht- war v,;:.-- .stj’j jn prog

ress; c:i Apri] }, should raise oniv one- 
rter ot ids ctojk thus h>.».e'"g down 

the VJl.-x f;rvduciion io  prevj :t a glut 
caused ' y carrying- <ver chi- year's 
surplus.

A vigwous disvus.d •.. recalled on 
the striking <ui ].h> provision and 
) ecommenu* d »nny -.hat the farmer 
he urged to cut down his eroo u-ith- 
yiit stipulation in the pr. ;-os«:<i notes.

T h e  r e p o r t  rvoon n n er.ved  th a t  t o 

bacco  a n d  o?fcv r  s ro p s  shouN i i ,e  h a n 

d le d  in  th e  mi.iv.- \v;«y. ir. :'.\o d is c r e 

t io n  o f  th:.- r o - c r . v  b oa rd .

Prc*.s:d>! 1 i-.. J. V, atson v.';:̂  author
ized to ;; to take 
up the cuesiion o f ]>r> vj.ii r :> w.ire- 

.hon?c.j to store sui h o: cn:p 
Mi!] be he.M o ff?  ti!; next year. He 
vas also authorized to name ;> com- 
ntitteo .>t a n’.-.-miiti- !Ye:n euWi cotton 
tita-.e, to c:i’ ' :i Slate corver.tior; of 
nine delegates from each county rsp- 
rasentir.g fanners. merchar.ts and 
bankers, to i.Tge Governors to call 
special sessions of .State Legislature* 
to immediately take up the uaestioii 

o f installing State- ivarehcus>e sys- 
tenij--.

Representative* o f  the congress wi!i 
remain i:i Washington to c-c.-operate 
with the Southern represei-Jntives in 
Cv.nffve.=s wl'.o a re working m;t plans

for legislative aid to the South.
-----------o -----------

•'Originatfi! Chew ihe Ra.iT."
‘ Chewi;!^ the Rag." 01 ig-inated in 

Salisbury, in the printing office o f 
the iate J. J. Brttaer, ar.d the I ate 
Jan es Vogler, v. ho died this week in 
tiio Vios^ital at. Mcr^iir.tcn. An
ok resident relates that this expres
sion originated with this old printer 
atvl t.mt it came from the printing- 
office c f  the lata J. J. Bruner. A  ne
gro. it is said, applied at th- print
ing ofii :e where Vogler was. working 
and as-ted for work o f some bird.

t that time Mr. Bruner, like rciar.v 
other r:inters, bought rags which he 
st.ld to paper mills and there- was -a 
great ; ile o f these In the rear corner 
o f  the office and Vog-ler informed the 
Ji?rro that there v.-as nothing1 to do

bu‘ chew rags and he went to work 
chewing, for what purpose he knew 
not, the pile of rags. Mr. Bruner 
•s-pifld him ar.d asked Vogler what 
Urn: “ nigger”  was doing back there 
ajid ivas iufoi-med ths: the was “ chew
ing the rag,”  and from that day this 
expression has been going the rounds 
unt"! it is used all over the country. 
That was many years ago.—Salisbury 
Post.

Another Arrest in Drowning Tragedy.
Asheville, Aug. 13.—Mrs. Lizzie 

f obinson, a resident o f the vicinity of 
Hot Springs, X. C., was arrested yes
terday and lodged in the Marshall jail 
cn t. warrant charging her with be- 
mjr'connected with the drowning o f 
Mrs.' .Ethel Woody, last Friday, ac- 

oH'ding to the aniiounc-emerit o f Sher- 
i‘T Uackner, when conimmiicated with 

io;- the telephone by a. representa- 
tivo o f The Citizen. The arrest wa.* 

made yesterday morning: following 
the preliminary hearing given 'Mrs. 
Margaret Graham,-charged with as- 
sau’ t witli a deadly weapon on the de
ceased. Mrs. Graham vas held for 
irial at the next criminal term of the 
.Mathson county Superior court whk’ i 
convenes September 7. She was not 
allowed hail and was sent tc jut} io 
await trial.

The case was heard by Magistrate 
IVm ey Fortner nd occupied but a 
«h-.>n time. The defense introduced 
no witnesses, and only one was put on 
the stand by the tftate. This was 
ML'-? Mary-Woods', a sister of the de
ceased. whose evidence wa sufficient 
for the magistrate to find probable 
(ausc in the care before him and issue 
:he warrani for ihe inu-?t of Mrs. 
Jlomnron. The hearirg in the. case 
ajmin.st ilrs . Robinson will be held 
‘uesciay in the sr.rue court.
The drowning of Mrs. Woody oc- 

urred Friday nsornir.g, when she is 
;.ik-^ed to have been attacked by Mrs. 
iiiidiam, who tired at the deceased, 
v.- a revolver, causing her to be- 
f* me so fri_r;i:e::cd that she ran into 
the Fre-a-h iivo^d rivor anj drowned 
l.\ an Kltempt to get away from ihe 
c'':*ace.i woman, who was shooting at 
be’'.

[WON’T  A ID  A N Y  M AN ’S AMBITION 
“ Some fear that my nomination and 

election as governor will mean Mr. 
Roosevelt’s nomination for President 
in 21*10. ! have no information o f any 
kin 1 that Mr. Koosevelt has any am
bition for 2i>le. I f  he has such an 
ambition, the people of this State can. 
rest assured, ar.d I promise them, that 
if  I be elected governor, that o£icc 
will hot be used to further any per- 
p;-rcena! or political ambition of Mr. 
Roosevelt or of any other man, my
self included."

\dventis!s Meet in Greensboro.
(.reensboro, Au.ir. i ’h— The 14t.h an

nual session of the Xnrth ^Carolina 
Conterence and cump meeting of the 
5*‘ev-or.th-Oay Adventists opened here 
a. <' eV’ock this morr.ir.g. The fir^t 
me*»tirg was a devotional and praise 
rorvice, conducted by Elder J- H. Hc- 
)):'cr.sf of this city, president o f ihe 
conference. Ihe first business ses- 
‘ n.n was held at 10 o'clock and another 
lVts#aftftrnoo.-. At o o'clock the first 
yo'{j:g people’ '• meeting was held and 
v.*:* Jed by lV<»f, L. A. Hoopes, of 
{'•a! y>.vil)c, ‘Fonn., o f the educational 
an.r young people's departnu-nt o f the 
Southeastern C'nion ( ’on.fcivnce. To- 
ni'ibt Elder Hohivns delivered an ud- 
«.:rt.-s o-:i “ Tlie Advent Message to A!« 
ihe World in This Generation.”

Kere for the teii-aay meeting are 
delegates from all parts o f the State 
a»*d minister^ from a number of the 
Stares o f the Union. Among the 
mirUters are: Elder O. Montgomery, 
or Atlanta, president of the ^outh- 
easiern Union Conference; Elder W. 
W. Eastman, of Washington City, sec
retary of the publishing department of 
the North American Division Confer 
cn -e; W. H. Williams, of Atlanta, sec 
rdruy-treasurer of the Southeastern 
Union Conference; Elder G, G, Low
ry, of Asheville, a returned mission
ary to India; V. 0- Cole, o f Atlanta, 
superintendent of colporteurs for the 
Union Cor.feience; Prof. L. L. Hoop
er c f Garyville, Tenn., or cha:r of 
history of Southern Training School; 
C. E, Haynes, of At'anfa. secretary 
r.f he Southeastern division of the 
AmMS‘.-an l?e)iaioys Liber-;j Associa- 
Mon.

>VON*T USE OFFICE TO A ID  THE 
COLONEL.

Hinmaiv Republican Aspirant for Gov
ernor o f New York,. Denies a 

Deal With T. R, 

Plattsburg, N. V., Aug. 11.— Em
phatic denial that there had been any 
"trade, dicker, or deal”  between him
self and Colonel Boosevelt, or that 
he 'would-use public office to further 
Mr. Roosevelt’s nomination fo r . Pres
ident in 191(5, was made by H. D. Hin- 
man, o f Binghamton, candidate for the 
Republican nomination for governor, 
in an address before the Republican 
county convention in Plattsburg,'.late 
this afternoon.'

‘ •Mr.; Roosevelt's support o f my 
candidacy*” .- said Mr. Him\ian, *\vas 
given by him voluntarily,' without, the 
slightest .solicitation from me, and 
.carries with' it no personal oi- political 
obligation o f . any kind on my part, 
either expressed or implied.

Drank Carbolic Acid and Died. 
Wilmington, Aug. 10.— Despondent 

bec ause pretty Miss Ruth Southerland, 
of this city, would not marry him. 
Fr.u.U Itfibin^on, aged 24, a railroad 
n ’.n of Charlottesville, Ya., drank two 
ounces of carbolic acid, near the home 
“ f his sweetheart at six o’clock this ' 
r .:o !T .in g , dying soon after. j

The young” lady after viewing the j 
I’f’dy of her rejected lover, in talking! 
rbout the tragedy, asserted that “ i f  ; 
thi-t's the way love acts on a person,
1 d e r .’ t want »o be in love.*'

The young man, who first came 
here with u carnival some months ago, I 
has been despondent since his moth- ■ 
er’s death about a month ago, and: 
when on top of his bereavement; his 
i'weethcaii' refused to marry him, he 
decided to end it all. He walked the 
entire ?)ight on Front und Wrijtht 
streets, bruodi'-ifr over his misfortunes, 
and just after daylight this morning 
(irar.l; the poison that ended his life.

200-ACRE I1’ABM— located on the public road, 
one mile off macadam road leading into Graham, jN. 
C., being 8 miles southeast o f said town, about 150 
acres of this land is level, dear o f rocks, stumps and 
guiiies, and in open cultivation. The open land :s 
about one-third chocolate loam soil, balance gray, 
.nd an excellent farm for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm is w*!l watered with several 
ever-flowing streams, about 100 acres under wire 
fence, one 5-rooni frame cottage, also large feed and 
>rock burn and plenty o f  wood and t/mber. A ll o f 
this farm could be cultivated with machinery. 
There is also good Graded School within one-half 
mile c f this farm. We can sell thi.- farm for 525 fwr 
acre.

79-ACRE FARM — 2 ^  niiles south o f Mebane, 
N. C., located on new graded road from Mebane to 
Swepsonville, beir.jj macadamized from Mebane out 
to within one-half mile o f this farm, aiso within 
one-hc.if mile o f Hawfields Church and Graded 
Schoo'. A ll c f th ii farm lays well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in woodland, pine ar.d 
oak, aH well watered with several ever-flowing 
streams, gray soil, geo.1 farm for grain, garsses. 
cotton, truck or tobacco. We will sell this farm for 
820 per acre.

165-ACRE f  ARM — Two miles west o f Meb
ane, X. C., frontii-g on public road for one-half mile, 
ff.->od C-room two-storv residence, good feed and 
stoei l-arn, well watered with ever-flowing streams 
;\r.d adjoining Back Creek, about f>5 acres iii open 
cultivation, 50 acres open land is chocoiatA loam. 
{.alsr.ee red snH yinv soil, ar.d a good Graded School 
adjoins this farm This is a good fair;’ for grain,

grasses, cotton or tobacco and abundance o f wood 
and g io c  market for same at $2.25 per cord at Meb
ane, N. C. We wii: sell this farm for $3,500.

125—ACRE FARM —2% miles south o f .Meb
ane, located on public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, % o f 
this farm is red coil, balance gray, good 6-room, two - 
story/residence, newiy painted, very good.barn, fa ir- 
ly good orchard of apples and peaches, well water
ed with two ever-flowing streams, also good well o f 
water on back porch of residence and .good Graded 
School within three -fourths mile of this farm. This 
is a good farm fo r  grain, grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We will sell this farm for $3,750.

13-ACRE TARM — One-half mile south of 
Mebare, X. C., 2-room log house, wall watered, about 
1-2 red soil, balance gray. We will sell this farm 
to r  $J5 per acre.

S0-ACRE FARM — 2 miles east.of Mebane, N. 
C., located on public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate ar.d enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay for it. For quick sale, ?20 per acre.

?5-ACRE f  ARM — One mile south o f Mebane, 
N. C., located on macadam road leading oilt to 
Swepsnnville Mills. The timber on this place has 
just b?tn cut off. and it would make a splendid farm 
when rut ;n cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red Sji'.. and lavr fine. We will sell this placo tot 
$00 pe.-

We have four acres of good i«nd near Fair 
Ground. Burlington, N. C„ we will sell for ,-5500.

BURLINGTON CITY PROPERTY!

it Went Down His Nock.
An Ohio f.-ui::er tool. ’ '-i.-ierous 

p!-'ij.rf-!:v to a I'.in tv  f-vi.. in th:At State. 
As the party moved about the ground 
ihe father felt his fourth born lugging 
at liis conttJiis. He turned ar.d the 
yoi '.’ gstor belted  him to buy a cer
tain toy.

‘ ilu y  it yourself."" vnid the father. 
‘“ Vne-re’ s the liinie 1 j.’rave yo-.: little 
while ago 7 "

“ I t ’s down my neck."

“ Well, shaue it out.”
•'I’ut, father," protested the lad, “ I 

can't. It -a*as in my month when it 
went down.” —Houston Times.

CALL OF DISTRICT CONVENTION.

7-ROOM. TWO-STORY RESIDENCE on 
Front Street. Now occupied by M:\=. H. p. *VMtv, 
known as the White House. Lot '-£ by c i 1; feet, 
with both eitv water and electric lights. We wiii sell 
for 83,000.

5-ROOM COTTAGE ON LF.XINX.TOX AV E 
NUE— Two blocks from the Postoffice. City wa*?r, 
e!ectri>: lights a--.d splendid location. We will scli 

for ?2 750.

NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGE ON CHURCH 
STREET— Lot 80 by S00. city water, electric lights, 
painted aivi papered, and a fplend;d location. We 
will s?li this p!a.-e for 51J350.

5-ROOM NEW  COTTAGE OX W ASHING
TON STREET—City water and electric lights and 
good location. Will sell for $1,290.

6-ROOM COTTAGE NEAR FA IR  GROUNDS 
-  Good bar:., goot. iyel! o f wafer, large lot. W i”  sell 

for $300.00.

'.-ROOM. 1WO STORY RESIDENCE—newly 
painted and papered, city water, located on Holt 
Street, two blocks from Passenger Station. We wili 
sell le  • JS50.

TWO NICE RESIDENT LOTS ON CHURCH 
STRE1-.T— 100x200 at §500 each; four Joi3, 75x250 
at $-300 each; three lots 100x250 at $400 each; four 
lots, 100x200 at $350, each, and one lot, 100 feet 
front and 400 feet deep at $1,0V0.

TWO LOTS ON WEST DAVIS STREET—
75x25‘t at $1,000, each, and two lots 70x250s S500 
each. We Mso have several lots on Central Heights 
at 350, 97,-i. ?100. 5125, $150 and *200.

,"0 BUILDING LOTS A T  ELON COLLEGE,
S. C„ fcr sale, ranging from SCO to ?2C-G per iot, size 
o f lots 100 *eet by 200 feet.

I.OT 7CX20C ON TUCKER STkEF.T on which 
there i? a brick building (10x98. Splendid location 
for Hosiery Mill or Machine Shop. W e will te ll for 
S3.0GO.OO.

MEBANE CITY PROPERTY.

I f  it keeps on, every voter in the 
State o f Bull Moose proclivities will 
have a party of his own. I f  they can 
all cooperate, however, it should serve 
just as well if  all belonged to the 
same organization.— Greensboro News.

I wish to smite the enemy. I  wish 
to strike with the sword o f  the Lord 
and of Gideon. I  wish to hew Ammon 
hip and thigh.— The Colonel.

Put him on a ship and head him to
ward the Hook o f Holland,— Greena- 

tc r j News.

Republican Congressional Conronlion 
Fifih District of North 

Carolina.

Notice is hereby given that, pur
suant to an order o f the Republican 
Executive Committee of the Fifth 
Congressional District o f North Ca.-- 
i.lina, a Convention is hereby called 
to be held at the County Court House 
in the City o f Greensboro, North 
Carolina, on Wednesday, the 19th 

day o f August, 1914, at 2 o’clock, P. 
M.

The purpose o f said Convention is 
to i.ominate a candidate for Congress, 
to elect members o f the Executive 
Committee, and to transact such oth
er business as may properly come be
fore Said convention.

A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all irrespective o f their past party a f
filiations, who believes in sound gov
ernmental policies and the economical 
administration o f all government a f
fairs, to be present.

This the 3rd day o f August, 1914.
JOHN T. BENBOW,

Chairman.
J. ZEB W ALLER,

NEW  IO-ROOM 2-STORY RESIDENCE with 
eight open wood fire places, two store flues, wide 
porches and weli built o f No. 1 materia! on a beauti
ful lot, three blocks from center o f town, postoffice 
and p-isser.ger station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
coneeti.-fr with State Highway. We will sell fo r  
$3,500.

THREE NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGES—one; 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice ele-

C-KOOM COTTAGE on Nortft Avenue, Greet,:-,- 
boro, S .  C.. painted and papered, city water, electn : 
lights and -as. W ill sell for $1,500.

rated iots shaded with fasaufciful oaks. These bouses 
are well built o f good material and wired tor electric 
lights. We can sell for $1,250 each.

NEW  4-ROOM COTTAGE—two- blocks of 
Graded School, well built o f good material and paint
ed, aiso wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splendid location. We v.ill sell for $1,000.

We also have 30 or 40 building Jots ranging 
in prict from $40 to $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE on Green Street, High 
Point, N. C„ on car line, a great bargain at our price 
o f $1,250.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO.,
W. W. BROWN, Manager

BURLINGTON, N. C.



NSW YORK FASHION LETTER

Chemise Frock* and Russian Tunics

a r e  Among the Standard Style

Features.

The Piumt Une Silhouette

New York, Aug. 15.— For the bene
fit o f the vast army o f England’s 
blind a wonderful fancy dress ball 
was recently given.- A  wealthy man, 
himself blind, suggested the idea, and 
with sympathetic interest English so
ciety generously responded. The Sa
voy Hotel offered, the use of its won
derful Ballroom, a wealthy Scotchman 
sent the money for the supper, and 
others offered to defray other expenses 
until the costs o f the ball were paid 
for and the entrance fees clar prof

it.

Like Solomon in all his glory came 
the beaux and bells of London town 
arrayed in- cubist and. futurist cos
tumes, in Elizabethian ruff and Rom
an toga; but most prominent of all 
were the costumes o f the early Vic
torian crinolines. Many ruffled skirts, 
«vc r stiffly swinging hoops, and quaint 
cld waists, with the then fashionable 
dropped shoulder lines, gave the stu
dent of Dame Fashion’s whims and 
fancies an inkling of what the femi
nine mind is looking for in the near 
future. Surely it must mean tnat 
the women are tired of the tight 
skirts, if, when allowed the reeaom 
as, to choice of style, not one, nor 
two, ’nut many turned toward the per
iod when the greatest width of skirt 

was popular.

Not only in England ws? there a 
great social event which showed this 
tends icy , but in Par's k -sc a iv ;ider- 
ful en Crinoli.! -; ’ wa:. :?iven hj 

thf. r  '.-i hesse de Gv - . where siS 
the costumes were of this period.

This does not mean, however, that 
we will necessarily have a revival, o f 
the early Victorian styles in all their 
quaint loveliness, for the woman of 
today is a widely different creature 
from the womanly home-maker o f 
that generation. She is not less wo
manly, but she leads a different life; 
therefore, she will demand the styles 
suggested by that time, but made to 
sait her own life— one belonging to 
the period in which she lives. Nor 
■will the new gowns resemble the old 
portraits o f this fashion any more 
than did last year’s panniers resemble 
the panniers of Louis XIV, from which 

the designs were taken.

A  Desirable Coat on the New Little 
Lines Which are the V - :.ue.

However, the greatest thing to be 
dreaded in adapting this style is ex
aggeration, which, alas, is to be dread
ed in all styles. Charming, indeed, 
are the ru&ed skirts i f  their width is 
kept within bounds; but, i f  given the 
expansion allowed the early part of 
the last century, will only again prove 
to what lengths women will go for 
the sake of dress.

Mingling with these Victorian sug
gestions are the long Russian tunics, 
which have held their own because of 
their many variations. Apron tunics 
scalloped-tuni.es, tunics gradually nar

rowing in front, double tunics and 
tunics which start at the hip-line are 
or.ly a few of the many ways in which 
tunic effects are applied.

Just as diversified as the tunics are 
the combinations o f fabrics. One mod
el shows an overwaist in basque ef
fect made in velvet, worn over a long- 
sleeved tulle guimpe and with a skirt 
whose tight-fitting foundation shows 
through a filmy, shimmering tunic 

o f tulle.
Chemise dresses inspired by the 

moyen age frocks are being worn in
discriminately by stout and slim alike 
— Sometimes with dire results. A  
frock which hangs like a saeque from 
the shoulders to the heels is scarcely 
becoming to a well-developed figure, 
whose charms may be displayed in 
many o f the other smart styles. But 
when donned by a slender womaii 
whose charm is youthful buoyancy, it 
is irresistible. These gowns give a 
silhouette quite different from the 
conventionalized one o f the day, aptly 
called plumb-line silhouette. Satin 
seems to be replacing taffeta in the 
popularity of the public, but serges 
and garbadines are continuing their 
vogue, and for the tailored costume 
nothing is quite so smart. Usually 
braid in Various widths, plan in 
weave, binds and trims these suits.

A  stunning coat which may be made 
so practical as to serve for wear 
during the fall as well, is the stylish 
redingote in the above illustration. 
This may be made o f linen or golfine 
fo r the warmer weather and for mo
toring, but in 1 serge, gcrbardine or 
whip-cord it amkes a stunning coat 
for genera! wear.

----------- O------------

Runaway Reunites Lovers.
A  horse rar. away cut on a country 

road four miles from here and demol
ished a new spring wogan and a buggy 
but reunitei sweethearts o f 35 years 
ago and paved the way for a mar
riage.

Joseph Sheen is a rancher living 
several miles from Kulbar. He had 
driven to town and was on his way 
home, riding in his new wogan. Com- 
i ;g into Kulbar in a carriage Miss 
Amy Dodd, c f Eudora, Kan., was chat
ting with her hostess, Sirs. T. H. 
Creenman, with whom she had been 
visiting. Sheen’s horses shied at some 
paper in the road and bolted. Around 
a curve the\ raced madly.

A I the curve was the Greenman car
riage and fhe rear o f the wagon whirl. 
eJ when the horses turned the curve, 
crashing into the carriage, overturn
ing it and throwing Mrs. Greenman 
ard Miss Dodd to the ground.

a  short distance farther Sheen man- 
ugtd to <:top his team. He hastened 
bacU to inquire the damage he had 
done. He assisted the women to their 
f  .et, helped them repair the carriage 
arid then introduced himself.

‘ Do you m ean to say you are Joe 
Sheen, who used to live in Blue Mound, 
iia :iSH s, a long time*ago?”  Miss Dodd 
ii-'ked.

Sheen stared. Then: “ Yes; and I 
know you now, Amy. I searched 20 
years for you and believed you were 

deaJ.”
They had gone to school together 
years ago m the little Kansas town. 

The.i Miss Dodd’s parents moved away 
aru took her with them. Mefore they 
"ve:'t away, however, the couple had 
become engaged. Miss Dodd’s par
ents died and she went to New York. 
From there .'he went to Europe as 
the companion of an aunt. She wrote 
several letters to Sheen but he had 
!cit for the west.

Miss Dodd came back to Kansas af
ter she returned from Europe, taking 
a s'hool at Eudora. Sheen never re
turned, but he wrote many letters 
sea-ching for his fiance. He believed 
hfi- dead until the collision near Kul- 
! ai'. They were married.— Kulbar, 
Oil., Dispatch.

Invents Music Box for Automobiles.
New Bern, Aug. 11.— Frank Osborn, 

whose home in near Stella, Carteret 
county, is at work on a little invention 
which will doubtless prove o f real 
worth to automcbilists, i f  it turns out 
as he is expecting it to. The inven
tion in question is a small music box 
which can be attached to an uato- 
mobile and which will play the open
ing bars o f some appropriate air when 
the machine reaches a certain speed. 
Mr Osborn says that the main object ! 
of the invention is to warn reckless 
“ joy riders” when they begin to speed 
up in their machines.

Several hynms have been suggest
ed among which is “ Nearer, My God, 
to Thee,”  and others but the inventor 
has not yet made a decision as to 
wiiich he will use. Mr. Osborn is so 
arranging the mechanism of the i.ay-

Professiona! Cards

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. P. Neese’s Store
Burlington, N. C

U. V. 8.
IV. A. fioruntfu^', i). V.M.

Spoon & Hornaday 

Veterinarians
Oiilcti&nd tioKpUai Office Phone 8?i 
415 Main St. Kee1d î»ee Phone SH&

C. A. Anderson M. D.
er that the music will begin at any i Office hours 1 to 2 p. IH. 7 to8 p.

I f  the New Haven and the Harvest
er trust fare as well under dissolution 
as the Oil and the Tobacco trusts ap
pear to have done, there is great 
prosperity on the immediate horizon 
for somebody.— Greensboro News.

----------- 0------------
Good men are the stars, the plan

ets of the ages wherein they live, and 
illustrate the times.

desired speed, the driver le ing allow
ed to edsign ne just how fast he cares 
to run his machine wfithout being 
warned. It is said that one of the 
large automobile manufacturers o f 
the country has already agreed to 
purchase the invention.

---- -----0 ---------
Announcement that the Monte Car

lo casino has closed down assists one | floor First 
, to realize that this is war indeed.- 
Greensboro News.

First National Bank Building* 
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drug 
Store.

When your remarks are pointed be 
careful whom they’re pointed at.— C. 
L. Ldson.

A fter f l l  is said, the lack o f rain 
in s-' me sections is still doing more 
iarnage than the war talk and the 
financial disturbance incident thereto.

Greensboro' News.

It is said the pure food iaw has 
failed. Perhaps so, but the main thing 
now is to be sure o f any sort o f food. 
—Greensboro News.

Ih e  American newspaper corres
pondents who are complaining about 
the lack o f real live news in Vera 
Cruz and throughout Mexico will now 
no doubt pull out for the war in Eu- 
lope.— Durham Sun.

Mr. Jones insists that he is an al
together desirable citizen.— Greens
boro News.

According to the New Freedom the 
New Haven ought not to be enjoying 
freedom.— Greensboro News.

The Pearl o f the Piedmont is to be 
reset.— Greensboro News.

Error ,, like .traws, upon the surface 
flow ;

He who would search for pearls ;ivjst 
dive below. — Dryden.

Summer Constipation Dangerous.

Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win- 

er of spring. The food you eat is 

cften contaminated and is more like
ly to ferment in your stomach. Then 
von are apt to drink much wa'er 
durii g  the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine 
Poisoning and other ills are natural 
results. Po-Do-Lax will keep you well, 
as it increases the Bile, the natunl 
laxative, which rids the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax wili make you fee l better. 
Pleasant an<l effective. Take a dose 
to-night. 50c. at your Druggist.

John H. Vernon,
Atuirm y au,i cou n selo r at I . * *

Burlington, N. C. .
Office rot-n; 7 and 8 Second 

at’l Bank Puiiding 
offiee ’phone 3 3 7-J Resident 
’phone 887-L

DR J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

Foster Building 

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. Walter E. Walker
Sellars Building

(U p  Store)

P h o n e s

80-J!
80-G

8-10 a. m.
H o u r s

7-8 p. m,

Doctors in all parts o f the country 

have been kept busy with the epidem

ic o f grip which has visited so many 

homos. The symptoms o f grip this 

year are often very distressing anil 

leave the system in a run down con- 

Jition, particularly the kidneys which 

teeir. to suffer most, as almost every 

victim complains o f  lame back and 

urinary troubles which should not tic 

neglected, as these danger signals a l

ien lead to dangerous kidney troubles, 

liruggists report a large sale •an Dr. 
Kilrfer’a Swamp-Root which so many 
people say soon heals and strength
ens the kidneys after an attack of 
grip. Swamp-Root is a great kidney, 
liver and bladder remedy, and, being 
an herbal compound, has a gentie heal
ing effect on the kidneys, which ii 
nlmcst immediately noticed in most 
ease? by those who try it. Dr. K il
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., offsr 
to send a sample size bottle o f Swamp- 
Root. on receipt o f ten cents to every 
sufferer who requests it. A  triai will 
convince any one who may be in need 
of it. Regular size bottle3 50c. and 
$1.00. For sale at all druggists. Be 
sure to mention this paper.

Invigorating to ths Pale and Sickly
The Old Stamford fcrcnrral ptrcacth-ntnsr tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS  chill T oN IC , drives out 
Malaria .etfriches tlipbtood.and huildsupl hecyn- 
tem. A  true tome. For adults and children, 50c

One Dollar
$1.00 $ 1 . 0 0

Will Bring

THE TWICE-A-WEEK DISPATCH
To Your Door Twice-A~ Week

Twelve Months 1 Year

Southern Presbyterian College
Red Springs, North Carolina

For Young Women. Important advantages for the dev
elopment of Health.; Character, Knowledge and an attrac- 
tived an Personality.

Completely equipped to afford thorough education and 
true Christian culture. " Handsome, well-appointed buildings; 
large, well-ventilated sleeping rooms, all conveniences.

. Able instructors of Christian character and refinement. A  
location noted for its healthfulness.

Thorough courses in the classics and sciences. Art, Expres- 
lioa Pedagogy, Domestic Art and Science*. Degree of B. A.

Conservatory of Music.
Conducted by competent, high-salaried instructors. 

Covers fully the various branches of a musical education.
Terms very moderate. For illustrated catalogue address

REV. C. G. VARDELL, D. D., President*
Red Springs, North Carolina

P A Y  your SUBSCRIPTION

“Made in Burlington”

Hico Best Patent 
All Wheat Straight

These two brands o f Flour are our Leaders. They are made 
from  Good Wheat, with Good Machinery 

by Experienced Workmen.
HERE IS  A  L IST  OF THE MERCHANTS WHO HANDLE OUK FLOUR 

A N D  W HO W IL L  BE GLAD TO  H AVE YOU TRY IT :
D. M. Moore & Son, 
i .  M. Tisdale,
J. A. Isiey & Bro. Company. 
Florence & Walker,
L. B. McAdams a  Son.

Durham Grocery Company. 
M. Jenkins,
Ths Midway Store Company, 
31. P. Roberson,
J. N. Cates,
W. H. Layton,
Payne & Brooks,
J. II. Moser,

J. C. Walton,
W . O. Swaim,
Smith & Quails,
J. R. Whitley,
J. S. £  E. F. Waddell,
I '. W. Hawkins,
G. C. Simpson,
Cook & Andrews,
H. F. Bass No. 1 and No. 2. 
Cash Store Company. 
Tillman & Company, 
Burlington Store Company, 
Smith & Tate.

A LL  THE LEAD ING  GROCERS IN  ALAM ANCE COUNTY HANDLE IT.

When Yeor Blood is Rigiit,
Yaur Whole System is Sighi.

If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease 
Do Not Delay until it is too late but Order

T O - D A Y ! :

THE HOT S P H f iS  REMEDY
a Complete and Positive 

Remedy for

Syphilis, Eczema, Acne 
Erysipelas, Malaria, 

Rheumatism,
And all ather Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases.

Hot Springs Physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood 
and Skin Remedy ever placed on the Market.

Fa!! Course Treatment— Three Bolties— S12.S0 Single Bottle—
53 HO

Write us your Troubles. All CoirespondenceStrictSy Private.

Hot Springs Medicine Co.
S27 1-2 Central Avenue,

Hot Sprngs, Arkansas

Liberty-Piedmont Institute
WaOburg, N. C.

Affording boys and girls an unusually broad education. 
Primary, intermediVe and high school studies, and many 
special coarse found only jn higher institutions.
Constructive Christian influences.

Mosie, Expression, through one-year Bntinm Course. Out
door athletics. Modero Buildings, for comfortable student 
life. “Vann Home”  for lady teachers and boadin^ girls. 
Ideal country locating, easily accessible from Winston-Salem. 
Session opens Aug. 25. Expensives, $100 to $125.

Endorsed by Leading Edocators. For catalogue, address

JOHN MERRIT CHEEK B. A. Principal,
Wallburg, North Carolina.
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V x rm vs  Hold Great Picnic and In
stitute.

Elon College, Aug. 17.— Mr. J. N- 
Cheshire, in • charge pi the Farmer.-'

sett.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Barnhardt, 

o f High Point, Veadhed here Saturday 
to spen3 a few  days visiting relative?.

Institute which held its third annual j Mr. Earnhardt'is a prominent youn£

• session here today, expi eased himseif 
as mote. Kgreea* pleased \v*th- th* 
large attendance and keen interest 
displayed. Three years ago when the 

. institute ■ first met here the farmers 
did not knoiv its practical value to 
then; and not many o f them came out. 
Last year there was a good attend
ance and this time it has been, phe
nomenal, considering that the fine 

■rains the last o f iast week have put 
' the ground in order for plowing and 

that the'farmers are so-far behind 
with their work.

A  strong program was presented 
both for the morning and afternoon 
and'both for. the farmers and. for their 
wives. In the morning for the Men 
Mr. M.'J. Ker.dris lectured on intel 
ligent farming and proved that the 
only salvation of North Carolina, 
which is u:i agricultural State pri
marily is an increased yield per acre. 
He showed that while the gross yield 
is gradually increasing, this is . due 
to increased acreage' and increased 
population. This afternoon he showed 
the farmers to effect this necessary 
increased yield.. The fanners were de
lighted with his addresses.

Dr. F. X). Owen also delighted the 
me:i with his. treatment of the very 
important subject o f hog cholera. He 
traced the history o f the disease and 
showed how the frightful economic 
loss it netulleu touched evevy citizen 
of the land. He said in iyj.2 the Con
gress of the L\ S. had appropriated 
grudgingly $";•>,Qyu :.o try the serum 
cure in three western counties, which 
was so successful that in February. 
1914, it appropriated ?5.'i0/t00 for its 
further demonstration. The farm
ers too!; notes ar.d expressed their 
sincere apprceiati-*n of his sugges
tions*

Mr. R. \V. Craeber. farm demon
strator of Mecklenburg County, spoke 
of the particular work o f nis depart
ment and told how he had helped 
many farmer? uurinjr the present 
th-osight to plow their land-* and plant 
their crops vithou' vain. by crossing 
barro>vin<r ar.d :t«*r for {he mois
ture tn ascend.

The j'artner*' W iw - we:*-.? ejualiy 
well picas.»d with their speaker- and 
I.vO of t!*e.T hea;*d the lectures of 
! oth sessi:,;;s. jir.-.. Job:. W. Robin
son discussed x-.'v <he*n in the morn
ing the curing of meais a.ri i:i the] 
afternoon Health ard Sanitation, vi
tal themes which she handled in a 
vit;:l way.

M^s ViVM; t
how fa make

will enjoy herself as well as we will.
George Wyatte and wife spent last 

Thursday with . us—killed another 
chicken, • .. •

Our little gal, Margaret, has re
turned from a visit to the eastern 
part of the State. She had a big 
time— Cost, me $5.00 for car fare. 
Glad she enjoyed it.

Mrs. B. A. Lowe has had & bad time 
oil account of.getting a nail stuck in 
her foot. Hope it will not prove ser
ious.

•We think nearly everybody o.: No. 
<S went , to the ‘Sosation5 at McCray's 
Sunday and as far as we can hear 
they all behaved themselves. .

We ‘loafed’ around for a week nnd 
we are glad to get back to work again.
■ ■ ----- ------0 -----------

-Elon Social Events.

Elon College, Aug. 16.— Ac the hos
pitable ..home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Huffman,. Miss Vivien Huffman 
was ias: evening from 8:30 to 11 
hostess i;> a number o f friend* in a 
most brillkm: and pleasing social 
event.

The guests upsn their arrival weve 
received in the hall by the hostess 
ur.d her sister. Miss Kathleen Huf?- 

; man. Immediately they were directed 
. to the punch bow] from which deliciou.-

:ttorney, being a member of the firm 
of Robinson & Barnhardt..

Mrs: Daniel E. Knight and son 
Shockley Knight are here for a visit 
o f some weeks with friends. -They ar
rived from' Rocky Mount last Friday.

Rev, Robert E* Redding has gone 
to Mor.treat. for a ten days7 stay at 
that well-known resort.. He has just 
closed a meeting of a week £t Bethel 
Presbyterian church which aroused 
much'.incerest. Sixteen new members 
joined the church at the close of -the 
meeting, and there, will be others lat
er. Rev. M. .Bradshaw, of Hillsboro, 
assisted in the meeting.

Mr. F. B. Greeson. wno was mar
ried in Pamlk-o County Inst Tuesday 
has reached.home with his bride. A  
number of dinners ar.d other enter
tainments have been given the hiippv 

couple.

Mr. and Mrs. William Forbis. o f 
Greensboro, have been down visiting 
relatives for a few days.

Mrs. Thomas M. Benoy, of Festers 
Carolina, is in the community for a 
visit o f some days with friends and

ielaa\e». ; oider-punch was served. The heat of
Miss Elizabeth Wheeler is away 011; the evening was lost when, immwli- 

a visit with friands in Rar.dieman and ■ fsi!ov.-iRg the .-reception. the
ether points. Mi## lsla Wheeler i s i g Ueftj  retired to the cool and spaciMiss lsla Wheeler is 

near Guilford College this

tiling
en ee  kitcn-;/ 

m on.-trnti'V 'r-. 

s;.icke c f  The 
Home,

Toward

ac-m.'js, 
r,f ihe day  

t.innor sproa d 

nrchinc shade 
was unanimo?:

f-f the 4
. r = - il.

:u iii;* women 
ihe morning,
\iv>nvv-1iv >v*i-

i". her de- 
:;f!ri*itt>on she 
nee- of the

th* day the
w i \ i o f !  fer their 
sjcyvd the lectures 

" ‘'x- ‘s:\wl nienh- 
!• then; in-ider ihe 
•s of ti:t* campus. It 

voted tv continue
the msiittiu- for the next year.

WhUaett News Item*.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Jlanfcin, 

of Charlotte and little daughter are 
here visiting some days with Mr. and 
Mrs, J. H. Raakii?. Mr. liar,kin holds 
a responsible posirion Charlotte with 
the Stephens Land Co.. which is de- 
veHptng Myers Park.

Mrs. Alfu-d T. Whitsett, o f rear 
Greeni^boro, is .^pending this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Br Wrhit-

visiting 
week.

Miss F-i'ie W'heeier will have a 
house party next week. She will have 
with her four young ladies from 
Vance county.

Many rooms have been engaged for 
the coming term r.t Whitsett insti
tute, and students will begin to arrive 
next week. The heavy corivsp^nd-' 
v-::ve and the number of rooms engaged 
seem to promise an unusually fine 
school this year.

William E. Thornton, of Lynchburg. 
Ya.. spent Saturday heit on business.

The Byrnes jJercar.tiie Company is 
cpt-jiiiig up a fine stock of goods in the 
building next to the postofilce. They 
hope to be readr for business by iii? 
fi,,;t of the- coming week.

Mr, a?'d Mrs. Bruce Mor^trnnevy, 
of Burlirgton. spent the rir.-t of the 
u*j«.k visi;in*r Mr. ar.d Miv. S. A. Iio:i:r.

Wnrk ih.e new resider.i’r* of Mr. 
;»• ! Mrs. R. (*. Walker is niovnui- rap
idly.

There- is a demand for a number of 
houses h»*re for rcntir-g, but ih*?re is 
not «  si-.sri;.* vacaiU house in the 
placc.

-----------0 -----------
li. J'. H. S N\*vvs llems.

Miss Mariraret Islev is visiting 
friends ir. Klon C'diegf.

We had the pleasure i*f ;til;tJ: ov.v 
old fri.-nds, Pr. :md Mrs. Tate, of 
Mel.arie. We enjoyed the visit very 
•no ch.

Miss Anan Murray is taking in the 
of Atlantic City, Xew .Y'»rk 

;:>id Washington this week.
R. A, Matlock is on the sick list 

r.y.vl:: Uncle Rufus, don't like to 
stay in the house and he over doe? 
hir.'.^elf.

The Methodist Sundry School had 
a picnic at the Park last Thursday. 
V* were invited to join the crowd, 
but we saw Ed Hodge, of Glen Raven, 
in the car and that decided the ques
tin'-.. As we got older, we are get
ting more particular as to the comp
any we keep. But Ed eat enough fo r 1 
both of us. Frank Garrison, of Meb
ane Route •>, was also in the crowd 
and, well we did not intend to go 
anyway.

Mr?. Hayes is spending a few days 
out on Xo. S. Glad o f )?♦ Hope she

o’js  veranda where conversation was 
prevalent.

! c-aie:ing the evening was a uni : .. 
guessing contest. Upon a large can 
vas wa? pinned portions o f adver
tisements clipped from the most fre
quently read magazines. Each cap
ping was numbered and each guest 
was given paper and pencil **nd asked 
to write the name of the advcrti-*.*- 
nient each clipping represented. The 
p-jrson guci;sir.sr the most corro-'-y 
%vu.. giver, a prize, a large bunch of 
beautiful roses, which was awarded 
'm Mi<- Lila Newman. For gue=sh'.g 
the ieusi number of the .advertise
ment.- correctly a booby pri/;e v.as 
presented to II. M. Reddi.ng.

Following the guessing contest the 
crucst.-, in groups o f four, assembled 
at taides and indulged in games of 
cards, rook being fent.ured. in the 
•r.i.d.'t of this ur.d just prior to a 
downpour of rai.5, v«hich made It 

shv^ mwy to vacate the veranda. ; 
lifious course of chocolate cream j>n<l 
j)ounti ''ui;e w;'.:. ser-’^u. ihis hein^ 
d'Vie i'v the ho#tc^# nr.-l nor

Mu.-i.- fur the t-vt-iiinir was furnish- 
('■-i l.y _M I-.A in u * Xt-vin:
\Vii!i:' A ;y i>on  and Pivno Brown 
c-:, tin.' and (iai hn.l liuflTniaii on
tlit- Cl-'Wt.

A lv.orr j.rri;ii :■ i■} \
i't-en >*:!j-.)yi.*d ĥ :  ̂ ; i:I - r^a-o:'..

Ti.i.-J ;,l-o.'C-!'.l M -s : •.
Xi-umLH., Kov‘.irta:i. t H i n -

Allor.,* Pa.tan, GertruiK' Brown, P rc ;-. 
ir. IlrcAv.i, Je:;i:ie Atkiasi.i:. T ’ic-'.m:' 
Stopt, ar.d Kathleen Hurtman; A. L. 
I.ini.-oii’., H. E. Jorgenson, Josoph Mi- 
-hacl, W. S. \Virkrr, Wiliiaiii Boaie. 
W anei! .McCuUoch, H. M. ReJdi-.ff, 
W. O. Stone, (Kii-aiui 5Ii:!fi;:a:'. i.nd J. 

Ksy..o',d.-.
----- ---------o-----------

As you may lei'ali, our minister 
Be'.sii;n; i< Brand Whitlock. Brand 
a writinpr man. He accepted tH4’ 

post for the purpose t>f ‘•gaining 
peace and quiet for the leisurely writ- 
ir;r fif hi# n'.-.xt book." Next time he 
i.-. looking for quiet Brand will prob-: 
abiy select a town of lioiler factor
ies.— Greensboro News.

Possemen Fire into Each: Other in the 
D a r t w

Williamson, W. Va., Aug. 15— A f
ter sutTounding the five bandits who 
yesterday killed three guards and 
stole the £15,000 payroll o f the Glen 
Alum mines, a posse o f deputy sher
iffs and nine detectives tonight flred 
into each other in the darkness and 
killed six or eif?ht o f their awn num
ber, according to a telegraphic re
port received here late to-day from 
Judge James -Damron, o f the 22nd cir
cuit court, who is with the pos#e at 
War Eagle.

Judge Damron reported .'.hat two 
o f the bandits were killed i»y the pur
suing party, but that three probably 
have escaped.

One of the bandits, Harvey Prater, 
late tonight entered the'Ahvicft'sta
tion o f the Norfolk & Western rail
way, several miles from War Eagle, 
and at the point o f a revolver, order
ed the telegrapher to signal a light 
ergine to .stop. Prater clambored in- 
to the cab and forced the locomotive 
Jriver to proceed west. Prater rode 
fo within half a mile o f Glen Alum 
and then jumped from the cab.

The mortalities thus far number 
about 15 including three men. slain 
v.hfii the pay roil was stolen, two 
deputy sheriffs killed today when the 
bandits ambushed the posse, two rob
bers killed tonight when they werf 
surrounded, and the pursuers killed 
when they became disorganized and 
lired into each other.

— — — o -----------  :
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HORSES FOR SALE
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Mr. Ode Fogleman is on the horse market 
this week buying two car loads of horses and 
males. We are buying some of the best that 
coaid be bought.

Call in and give us a look before baying.

FOGLEMAN BROS.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Be not overcome o^ evil, but over
come evil with good.— New Testament.

Girl’s Mother Kills Youth.
Mrs. Florence McGowan, a wealthy 

woman o f Mobile, Ala., shot and killed 
•3. L. Brown, in u room adjoining 
Judge Bellinger's court after Brown 
offered to marry her 13-year-oM 
daughter Vivian, who had made 
charges against him.

Young Brown had waived exami
nation, t\r.d his attorney, R. P. Reese 
had called Mrs. McGowan into the 
room to make the offer o f marriage.

;I think it i> best/’ the mother 
agreed. “ But before I agree I  wart 
it from Brown's own lips that he wilj 
not desert my daughter as soon as. he 
marries her.”

The lawyer told a deputy to bring 
Brown into the room.

Brown entered, and Mrs. McGowan 
arose, saying:

‘ You rnarry my daughter? That is 
addiug insult to injury!”

She immediately began the shoot- 
—Pensacola, K\a,, Dispatch.

SOMETHING GOOD
WATERMELONS and BANANAS

SOMETHING BETTER

MELROSE and DAN VALLEY
Also full line Flour, Feed, Com, Oats, A ll Kinds o f Hay and 

Cow Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries, when you want tlie 

best in our Sine come to see us.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO
BURLINGTON, N. C. GRAHAM. N. C.
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GOODMAN’S:
BIG CLOTHING SALE CONTINUED

-T H IS  E N TIR E  L IN E  O F -

Mea’s and Boys1 Clothing, Men’s and Ladies9 Ox
fords wil! be sold at a Big Reduction. The low 
prices of last week will continue all this week : :
THIS IS IHE CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY A i l  BUY Y O M N ’S ANB 

B8Y8’ CLOTHES AT LOW PRICES _ _ _ _

B. GOODMAN
“The Home o f Good Clothes" • B U R L IN G T O N . N. C.

\

THE EUROPEAN W AR May Shake the Financial Systems 
of the World, but it cannot disturb 

- THE VALUE and SAFETY OF -
PIFO ilfllUT  fillA PA H IT Pn i fefM *1 RHUiRQ Because they are secured by First Mortgage on American Farms, and American farms 
1 ILillTIIll1 1  USJ/HI/iItI 1 LC,II U1ILU D u liy  1)5 must furnish food and clotting for th e Waring Nations of Europe - ? -
IT. -  . .  _ The.cp bonds bear 6 per cent, interest in time of Wat- as well as in time of Peace. Handled Exclusively By "  : . ........  ~PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,

BURLINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
I .  W. M lJMRAi. Pn O d tM , X U .  COOK. Sm I BiiUtc. C. BROWN COX. Bowl*
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